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Herald . ' 
VoL 51, No. 28 
,"Pearl Harborreportsremai~ vIvid 
By ROBERTW. PlU.O~ 
On a Sunday aHemoOn 40 yUr, 
agu, Dee Gibson was HSlenlng to 
th. radlu and talking with friends 
at the College Kitchen, a short· 
order reataurant at ISth and Center 
streets. ") 
The dol)' wu much like yeater· 
day - mild - when the rqular 
Mdio procram w.. lnttmlpttd 
with • new. ' ~Ietln that the 
Japanese had auacked Pearl 
Harbor. on • Pacific: bland that 
GlbIon, a mIIthematJes majot 
from Cleveland, Tenn., and hiJ 
frlencll knew IIttle'about. · 
't.We were just biding our time In 
kind of 'S b;u1I aeulon," laid Gib-
IOn, now Weslern', community ' 
~.irI and .pecla' evenll 'dlrec:tor.: . .. _ were havilli lOme dcIu&htlut • . we just kind of kloked at each other. " . We were stunned.'" 
Un Ihai day -- Dec. 7, 1941 -
Gibson and his friends had no ide. 
Santa pause' 
Kids lake shopping ti!ll~ 
to sit on student's kiu~e 
By KEVI N FRANCKE 
and WILMA NOR'WN. 
QuI uf his getup, Robert Newsom 
doesn't look like Sanla Claus. 
In fa ct, Newl(lm, who II 5 (eet 6 
inehes tall and welghl 120 potinds, 
..... uuld mure likely qualify (or el( 
slalus, rather than (or the role o( 
Chriatmas', main man . ' 
Huwever. with the traditional' 
uutOt, a litt le make-up and kita' o! 
st umna:, Newsom turns Into the 
Sanla Claus u( Stubtoe', Toy 
.Tu ..... ers in the Greenwood Mall. 
Whal. the Nash'¥llIe, Tenn. , 
~_ .:,, ~ -Iacks In phYllcal 
dimensiuns, he makes' up for in 
I:nthusiasm. . 
" lie'; r t;ally a:ood," said Jackie 
HW'ler, one o( Santa'i helpers who 
phutoa:raphs .the children .. they 
sit un Santa's lap. She IBid mOlt 
peUple dun 't reali&e; how much 
..... urk portraying Sanla Claus 111 a 
bUsy shupping mall can be. 
" When you.a re constantly tlfling 
.. kids un . a~d orr .,)'our ' l~ p . It gels 
prelly 'i,rlng, bul ,Robert never 
cUJll pl 'a.! ns." Newsuin has had 
!j('ven children UII - ur around -
his I .. p til une lin)e. Ms. Burgcr 
!-lIlt! . 
" Rubert works well With the' 
yuung people ," I:.e said. "College 
st udents usually don 't ." 
The children, who seem t.o Oock 
: u anyihing resembling a Santa 
ClaUS,line up outside St'i.btoe'l toy 
factory a nd impatienll.y wall thel~ 
~" . 
Asmany as 150 children a day Iii 
un Santa'i lap, Ms. Burger IBid. 
Firat, however, Ihey ~lve a 
our Ihrough the ,factory where 
Stubtue and her mechanically 
l'UnlroU'ed plpier-macpe fMends 
are h.rd aL work Cfeatll\B all the 
uyl for goocllitUe giriJ and boys. 
Of c:oui'se ! .. .. . - :lI'e aU 
. "Jud. AI least. thai's what they teU . 
'Santa. . • 
Then they Ilfe given an op-
portunity lu teU ' Santa something 
• hey have had on their minds. fo r a 
long time. I 
" I 'want a Criss-Cross Crash 
, ' 
. Seco STUDt.:NT 
Pale!. Column I 
Robert Newsom. Ii Nash· 
ville ,sophomore. pins his 
belln] on be'for.e his sliift 
as Santa Claus at the 
Greenwood MDlJ. 
pno~o 0)' 0.';0 O<Inon 
" I che allacl(', J ignincanee, Iludeata were famllar with Hitler 's 
The ra~ lo repo'J wai very and Germany's .Europeacl. 
aket(JlY ; no mention ":"a made of ' atgrusions, and Gibeon &i.ld they , 
how much damage the ~at base . were expecting an aUack more 
had suffered, Gibion said, Irom Germany than from Japan, 
"I don'l thlJ)k any of us bAtodly But once they got over theinltlal 
knew where Pearl Harbor was,':' ahoc.k, Gibson IBid the Iludeota 
Giblon IBid recently. " We Weren't ' began to uk them,elveI, '''What 
II kQowledauble al you does thil mean about out, future1" 
YOW\llIen' .. far u knowina the One st udenl had little trouble 
whole world," . 
. The report was s~ to 
Glbloll H ,d .bls frleads, The 
A LOOK AT '\ 
INSIDE , . ' 
r 
Thco University Cconler Boa.rd 
plans to conduct a sur".,. 
;uiklnc sludconls whit Idnd o. 
tnlertalnmcont tbty.W9USd Iikco 
io lee" on campuI: Pllco 3. 
Unplte I rC'Commenclatlon to 
convert It 10 a 'w~year com., 
munity collcole, th e ,llIe 
('Ollncll on IIIIbC"r Educatlo,n 
l':vCO Kenlucky &ale Unlveulty . 
II reprine Thurs dlY . The 
&C hoal will remain a 'CM.Ir.yelf 
,!nlnf'lily, Pale t . . 
When. Patrick . lIopklns' 
Krand molh er a l ked .hIm 
\I>'hether he wanled a br"otbcor, hco 
thOlllhl she munt It lI1C'ra lly. 
Hut s hco meant a vollinleer lrom 
thco HI, brothers·BII SiJLtrs 
pro, flm In Bowlinl Greell , 
Siory a nd pleturu, palu 10 and 
... 
Two WHLtra stHenti are 
helpl"', orlan).e a Jllnlor 
Aehlne,ment ('ha plcor In 
lkIwllnl Green. Pagco IS. 
Thco futllrt of senral comply 
hllUdlns. - mOltly .ormer .... 
rUllllrlnil • • ueh II 51mba·. 
and ihe Den IIIUI ~ ' atouDd 
Howllnl Grcoen II unccotlaln . 
"lie Ii. ' . 
WuLtrn held a flve-poln' Iud 
III hlIrtlme, of III I!:me 1"IDlt 
Ihe Unl~rslly o. LoullVlI.le' 'or 
Ih l' ,dlmplonlblp of the" 
Wendy's Cla .. lc: SalllrlllY 
nlghl. Bul the Ill1ltoppc:r. 1011 
chco Sl me by rh'e point., 71"". 
_"'-:~ ll . ...-__ 
WEATHER 
Today 
ParOy I",DY and cool II the 
Nitloul Wutber Senolce 10r«I.I. 
HII" LtmperltUte .hould nlth S. 
del,\", DlghUlme low nUt . %'t. 
Tomorrow 
Flir Ind IIIShll )' coolco r , with I 
hl,h near 4' and a 10 ..... near 29. 
PLAYINGCOST'S ATHL-ETIC SPENDlNG 
Second of two· parts: 
Hundred Club's donations 
. r 
could cause new probl~ms 
. . 
By ALAN JUOp them lporta at Western deserve 
" """ doU.n. . 
Gary West Ii'trying . to sell ~ the full-time, paid executive 
Western' , athletic PJ"Oll'am. ) dir.ec:t.or o( the HilIloppef"HundrecI 
He's trying t.o &ell it lo the Club, the ~memtter booster club 
wealthy and not-so·wealthy of for' Western athielles. West has 
Bowling GrHn and the SWTCiWl' been luccesSfui In hia . first three 
ding re~w~, hoping. t.o convince monLhs on·the job, ~v~ Ilready 
j 
re.ised ievC'nll thousand do1larl in 
tax-deductible donations. 
But ,al the unlver:sity depends 
more and more ori the Hundred 
Club (or financial support of its 
athletic prograni, several people 
familiar with athletics here said, 
.problems ~ld,develoP ' Here are 
some 01 those problergs : 
• More choice seats pnvlously 
reserved for ItUdents may haVilo 
be given lo ljIundredClub'membe;rs 
in exchanie for don.aUons, 
. • HWldred Oub members WiD\ 
also want more Western victories 
in exchange (or their money; a 
min& seuon - or seasonl ~ could 
take on a Wb!>te new pieanIng. • 
• Donors might· try t.o influence 
Ihe lli thletic program'l direclion, . 
s«'DONATIOSS 
PIgco6,C'olumn I 
, 
. . 
2 Herald 12.8-8' 
.. ~. 
Stu~t Santa hears "lists . 
- C.Uaued from Froat Pale-
Hace Track, a dirt bike" " 
Lucas Sanford, 4, bq;an dictating 
his long lisl of wants as tle,ot on 
San"I's left knee. 
On Sl nta'i other knee, Lucas' 2:. 
yearl.l ld sisler, SUmmer, anxiously 
~ wahed her tum to talk to St, Nick. 
At last, It was SUmmer'. tUlll to 
recite whal she wanted: and she 
~'as ready. 
" 1 want t.,.,.u reIndeer and a 
Uarbie Dull," she blurted out. 
$:lIIla tllid the wid~-eyed lillie girl 
he ~'lIuld du his best on the Barbie 
Doll but he nl'eded a ll the reindeer 
1I make ~j s ruWlds on Otristmai!! 
Eve. 
Summer uid sh~ .... -uuJd settle for 
' he doll, buIll Santa ever had Iny 
ext ra relndeeT she would take 
:hI'm . ' 
" 1"11 remember that:" Santa old 
as he IIfled the Iwo children off his 
knees, gaye them eaf:h a Stubtoe 
rulurlng book and sent them on 
heir way. 
Ot her children aren't as well 
• prepared : SUllIe afe speechless in 
Sanla's Pfesence . . 
• 
&Jllle Joe Sneed, 7, couldn' t 
remember anythi", he wanted for 
Otristmu . So Santa asked bim to 
send a 1i5t to the North Po&e 10 he 
woWd know what 10 Iwiq the boy. 
BUill' Joe, IrlnrUftc from ear to 
ear, said he woWd let a letler to 
Santa lOOn. . 
Newsom I., one 01 three Santa 
OalDes hll'flt by the maU to en· 
'ertaln ~hlldren dUTlna the hectic 
shopping sealOn. He laid this is the 
, nrsl year he hal played'Santa .. blJt 
We were wrong 
En roll ment ligures for Ihe 
Illanagement • and marketing 
dltp.1rtment ..... ere omitted from u 
~harl with, the " Major Choice~ 
II Is something he has always 
wanted tu duo , • 
Ill' ne'o'e,r mak~;any promises, 
he said. ill' just te lls the children 
he will twing what they.ask for Uhe 
has enough In stock' al the North< 
Pole. 
Then, if the chttdr.en 4Nft let 
what they ask for, pif.ellJi'can just 
say Santa ran oul. 
" \ never tell Ihel"kids. I can'l 
bring them so'!'rrhing: ca.use then 
.' hey pull my"¥rd and do stuff like 
·hat ." he sai( " 1 just teU Ihem I'll 
SCi! whlil I ean do," 
Ue has had som e unui\ual 
reql,lest , - one child asked ·for an 
l'Iephant and a little boy wanted a 
"real house" - but nothinl really 
biurre, he said. . 
" Sut I haye a couple ol weeks 
leCt yet ," he laughed, his voice 
Illumed by a white cotton ' beard 
\lihlch completely hides his mouth. 
The must common request fl1lm ' 
little girls is for Strawberry' 
Shortcake or TjpP)' Toe dol,ls, ttl' 
said. Lill ie-boys - and 'lOme girls 
- ' frequently ask for " Dukes" of 
Ullurd" kits and ~mote control 
cars. 
, Both want Rubik ' .. cubes, he 
said. 
Sume,llmel the children ·a~ . 
tklpate a visit to Santa aU week, 
,....lU In line ror houri aad then It.art 
tty'na, ~m IlkS. 
Olhe!' than Ih.lt~ Ihe InclMnt.l 
haven' t ~ particularly e:lclling, 
he said , 
"Well , I did malle _little' boy 
promise 10 be potty-trllned before 
I cv~e to see him." ' 
.,Sl ury Nov, 2:4 . 
Dr. Robert F . Pethia. depart· 
IlI l'flt he-ad. said the department 
f"II)to 'OV D .. td llu.rton 
santa : (Robert Ne'WIOm), a Nuhville IOphomore, 
wten.l to the Chriatmu wilhet of • younpter at 
Gn>en~ood. ~ Sa1wdoy Digb~ . ' ' . 
Nenum, an art .!!;!.F, ~ ootfil feel like a "nealbox." 
abdu\ the. job thnMlCh ODe 01 blI 
:eachen;. 
Although th~ job Is tiresome, It', 
II lot uffun, 1'00, he said. Betides all 
'he activity ' involyed, Newsom 
said Ihe heavy costume and aU the 
Pildding he' ha~ 10 we.lr mAk,. the 
prvsrams, and 300 mlnorlna In 
blilinns administration, 
" If I'm not very busy, I lei 
pretty bored , Iltlna here btunIni 
up," he said. ' 
He said whether he plays Santa 
next year will depend on "how bad 
I need' lhe money." 
lurs 993' sludent s pursuing majors A Sl udent name, misspelled in 
IIr minun , 586 pursujng bachelor's Thursday's Slo.r)' about a fire, 
t ll'Kre8 :-107 i.n associate degree'" 8I)outtl-have been Bill Kinsley . 
A la Carte $3.45 DORAL ~-. ) ~ ~ Bbl~-LlNG 'GFIEEN 1·65 . 
Ph. 781 ·1500 
' . )-
Center board 
views 
. on (u;tivities 
Center Board Is ' 
out jUst wblJ a.c· 
'Western .tudents want 
tl!rqu&h • aurv.ey itall week, . 
The board ha, prepared 
questionnaires to be offered to 
individual sludtnt, .1 the center 
board office an\t lent to campUi 
organizations". The questions focus 
on eyen t.a such as concerts a~d 
lectures - wbat kind Bre .besl 
. Uked, how students find out about 
them, and when tbe best t1m~ a!e. 
, Chalrmiri Chandy Chris-u.n said 
the responses should help '~.em 
lind out how Inlel"eJte:d students, 
. are In eeater board even\.a. "' 
Schedulln, h .. · already started 
for the sprfnJ aemeiter, ChrisUan 
said, and the board Pian, to have a 
calendar of eyenta prepared when 
classes mume Jan. 12, 
In their Thursday afternoon 
meeting, the board elected Debra 
Young, public relations committee 
chairman, .. representaUve to 
ne1t ",y', Mountain Laurel , 
FuUval beauty paleanl In 
...... 1IIe. 
Drop-add period begins . 
Free drop-«idd betW todaf and 
1Ut!' throush Friday. 
Aller Frld.ay, no more KheduJe 
changes will be processed unW 
next semester, registrar Stephen 
Houae said, 
-~rr-rr-&",,-
makinl up his mlnd .bout bow. the 
allack would .ffect bil future, 
Glb.m said. "I remember Oae 
student ,pylaa, ' J'zn }olnlaa 
lumOlTOw.' ·J dOn't know if be did~ ' 
Behind the counler, David B. 
Whitaker, then • Jeft'.,..town 
freibman m.}oritI1 in EDcUab and 
economic., .... ' ... Itlnl on 
customen .1 the ClJDep JUtdMa 
• nd beard the same DeWS buDet.ln. 
Whit.ker, DOW pu~lIcation. 
direelor, said he joi.necf • Mari.ae 
reserve unit within. few day • . 
Mus! Qf his rriemS, 'joln some type 
I2Al n...., ., 
lor you ; wbIcb 'woUld yOU iM! the·· 
~; aDd wIUdII c::ould you 
mate tbe w..- CODtribudoa lD:" 
Mrs. DowniDI' said the .ttack 
aDd Ute war macWb« feel ". uWe 
like you fMl if there ... a death bI 
the WaU,. It .... 1OIDetb.inC that 
hUlli Over )'O'lI' bead aod ctidD't ao 
.... y ... 
~ tM coupIa ukI lbeJ bad 
1.. =:::- .. the - IDO!'o 
. CIIIIiIcwaIaI u. .. ar. . • 
.. •. - ....... _<!-,.. 
eouatrJ .... ~ ....... c.. do . 
I.If reserve unll . ' ~ 
',:rUlt about .11 Qt us wtrIt .nd ... jOm" up, " Whit.ker nld. "There 
waSn't an.Y"hes~tlQn . A day people Still re"';"em~.er: 
aom.ethIq ~'lbll ~wouJd 
not bold tbem,aceouptable for ," 
DoWnInl said. 
Mra .. Downln,Aald WQmen who 
had boylrle!)dl or fiances goipg 'to 
war "didn't feel blUer or resen tful , 
You Jui;t prayed he WQuld be safe, 
. they .U woul~ be safe a nd 'that It 
would be. over lOon." 
Like Gibion and lIia friends , 
Whitaker said he was \ilrprlted to 
hear the ne~ .• "YQU )usl didn' t 
think it could happen." 
"W.r w.. nol IOmetbtna: an· 
tlclpated or IOmetblna we were 
preparedtor,"beaald. "Maybetbe 
country w .. better prepared than 
we treshman wbo were wooderIJla 
when tbe next PlIny wu." 
Dr. Lowell H.rriIOn, university 
• historian .04 hilIOr)' professor, 
wasliltenlng to a football game on 
the.. radio when the "flrlll nash" 
was broadc:ut. 
"As. history student , I bad been 
keeping up with the news, " 
HarrilOn, then • Bowling Green 
sophomore, laid. " It wu obvious 
there were tenskma bet ween "'aPlln 
and the UnltedStatei ... , ;' over the 
scr.p iron embuBo. Japan was 
verY Itlll")'. " 
MOM people were unprepared fOl' 
. the attack thfl'l bee.UIe,they were 
used to naUonl deliverlnl an 
ultimatum tnd then a decll.raUon . 
. of war before attacking, he said. 
.' J.pan, however, had DOt done 
those tbin&I when It attacked 
Ruaala I:d ie, he aald. . 
But ' 'you dOD't alwaY.' PII,. .1· 
tenUoD to h1atory," be said. "There,, ' 
Is • areal dilfereoce~ between 
atr.lned relatlonaltld matlack." 
"The UWii'that bf'Odtbt It bome 
to you wu FDB' .. -W.r mesiaa_ tq 
Congreis ," ·H.rrisOD said . " II 
began to seem more real then." 
Harrilon said he- d oes nol 
remember ~ special chapel belna 
caUed that day, but al the next 
regul.r chapel Congresi had 
declared ,,!ar. 
.P.ul ·Garrett, ~en We8tern 
prealdenl, addruaed .ome 
queeUons raised for male sludentl: 
Do 1 stay in school or drop Out·.nd 
jola the aervlee1 
"Garrett told the men to. .tay 
, . 
. calm , 8:0 ahead with your work," 
Harrison said. " You'll be told wben 
you're wanted." . 
But lor JIIma Oshiro, a history 
major w11b Jap.nese and 
American dtlzenahlp, the attack 
did ~ore th&IJ raise quealiolla. 
0sbiI'0 found himMlf In an 
"exceedln&ly .wkward poaitioD," 
J:larNoor:a said. "His r.mo, w .. 
living i9 HawaU at the ~e.~' 
Garrett put OShiro ' up In the 
presldenra home, and the 
aopborriore W'Or~ed for hla-. room 
• nd board. Harrison said few, If 
any, attempts w:es-e made by the 
townspeople to harala' 0ab1ro; and 
"he wu qulel u poulble .bout the 
whole .ffalr .. r-- . 
" 1 don' t think' he went around 
town ver'! mpch,:' Harrison aald. 
" He teoaed· to ltay at borne. 
Certalnl,. bia symPllUiIes wttre 
with !be United Stat • . " 
The GUTelta took 
criticism from people'beeause they 
kept Oshiro In· their bome, laid 
Harriet Doiraiinl, wife of fonner 
Western pftIident Duo DownJnc. 
The DOwiUnp uJd !bey were 
siltlq In frimt of Van Meter 
Auditorium wbeD .aomeODe came 
by and told them J.pan ud at· 
t.cked. Pe.rl H.rbor. Mrs . 
Downlna: wu then Harriet Yarnell , 
• freshman from Searcy, Ark., and 
wu dallna Downinl," junior here. 
They w.ere more angry than 
sbockedwith J.pan's actions, MR. 
Downlna laid - " the f.ct that the 
Japapesecvwd turn i knlte In your 
N.ck whUe they shook Handa with 
you." 
Downing said, "The Pearl 
Harbor tbinl aw.kened \II to the 
facl that thla thinl would aUeel \II 
not down the road but. mi. 
mediately. 
'''You atartecI · thiniJ.ng .bout 
whl ..... ""'" would be beat aulted · 
The Downlnp laid they would 
not do anything i peelal to 
remember tbt Pearl Harbor .t-
ta. But ' 'we alw.Y' remember 
It," DowninCuJd. ''We'll Commeat 
on the f.ct that tomolTOW Is Dec. 7. 
Wbea we MY that we bow wby." 
And Whll&ler, Harrilm and 
Gibson said !bey had m.de DO big 
planl'to remember the day. They 
IfIIld they do think .bout It, though. 
" 1t 'U be in my prayer that day," 
Giblon said . 
But eve!) after 40 yeara, Qne 
person doean't Iilr:e to thinlr: about 
that day at Pearl Harbor ; he was ' 
there when it ~aa attacked. 
camp~ poUce Sit . Jim HessoD, 
then a sailor In Haw.U, declioed to 
comment yelle:rday ,bout what'he 
saw there . . 
"I'd ..alba: bot talk .bout It," be 
said. "It waa. bad We." 
Offer good only at . 
2323 Nashv.ille Road, 
8o ...... lin9 Green. 
-, 
-- OPINION -. 
r 
NCAA musfhelp,if athletics, ate to ~rvive 
Western'S athletic budget is in 
trouble - and· resolving the 
problem may le~ ve · oHieials in a 
no-win s it uation . 
Staggering budget cuts. 'n-
creased operating. costs al1d a 
mounting ...,defieit ha ve forced 
Western , officials into double 
jeopardy: More dependency has 
, been placed on state money to 
keep the . athlfltic program in 
shape DOW. Ilut in the future, t.Jlat 
burden will f.U on the Hilltopper 
Hundred lCluh. the boost.er club 
for Western athletics. 
And both cr,eate ser ious 
problems. 
However . ther.e is hope for 
mdntaining a high -caliber 
program. -, 
A proposal before th e National 
Collegiate Athletic Association ~ 
elim iOlte two m iOOf sports from 
the Division I·AA program would 
he a step toward allowing 
WesLerll to m amuin it. com-
petitiveDeIl in baaketball and 
football - the onb' program" 
wbieb are revenue-producing, ' 
If .the NCAA reeognilfl' that 
moat achoob un no longer give 
unlim ited JUpport to athletics. it 
may allow them to drop other , 
DOD -revenue afort. frbm the 
program al wei, ' , 
If.DOt, WeaterD may eventua'Uy 
ha ve to drop to a lower divisiop -
AIId UloD8'lI . that would .. ve 
mo."!, the athletic program 
woul auffer. 'J!III~ ,-uac.bel 
and r.layen would pro,,"a)l,. 
· aus er to btclet' scboola with 
latc ... ·· rankle,s, wbere more 
mODe, i. available. 
()a ,'th: ~ odi4!.r hand, U ~te 
education officiall decide to 
'elilD Inate atble~f~.. from 
_I .. ., ~ .lonOuia., 
" __ •• Ia ·..,wt,,1or -...... .' . 
..-ta. pFOp' •• woud bave to 
come from eontributioDl - and ' 
that wo~ld pave the ''9(,.'' for ' 
abuse. ' . 
It's a tough .It).laUon. · . . ' 
' . This ye.~r. donatio III . to.: the 
Hundred 'Club will .uppl, a 
· relatively. lIIIall . porUon·. of the 
athletic- budget - .about $36.600. 
But. Gar.y We.t,· the ' club's 
· exeeutive diJ'.eetor, believes that 
in the next few yeara, the club 
may ·rai.e aa much II $3OP,OOO. -
. However, de'.pite the ever·"-
present . need lor mor!!! momay, 
increaaed dependency on the 
Hundred Club may. be b'armful to 
W~,tern'a program: 
._ - During .Iosinr seaaonl, -
donora may nolbe so ,enerou, - ,. 
· and i~ would ~e difficult to {ebuild 
a winning. team without their 
.upport ... · . 
...:.. To generate . more money; 
' -mor:e cHir se'ats ' - the be.t .in 
• Diddle Arena - would be taken 
. away from students to .sell .to 
.Hundr.ed Club 'm em bers. 
. And . perhaps the biggest 
.-
th,eat would' be donora who feel 
they should run the ahow, 
Unle •• a ureful JWatch i. kept 
on,.· ~e money - ,perhaps by a 
special atbletici advisory 
committee - influential club 
...... ber~ . ·a, ia4eed trj to iJI-
,ft ... ee bow tbelr ..... tio •• ·&re 
.,~t. 
West Adm ita that "winning 
cures a lot 'of ill., If. you're win-
nmg, it'l: a lot easier to coiled 
m.oney than if Iou're lo.ing," 
That's true. But thou,h We,t 
·doe.n't belien that would eause 
problem.s. football coach Jimmy 
Felx disagrees. -
. . 
Feix I).elieve, that philolophy 
would put too m ueh' pressure on 
players and eoaehel. "You· lose 
the oppor,tunity to em phasize 
individual opport.unitie. and 
edueationsl opportunities," he 
said. . , 
However\ atht<etic direetor' 
John' Oldham .aid if tbe in-
terference from lupporters did 
exist. it wouldn't get very far .. " I 
don't think a eoa'th would let a fao 
dietate his playing) poiicies. U he 
. did, I don' t think he·s ·m ueh o~ 
eoaeh," be said . 
.' But that' s not logical. If .. Can 
donates thousands of dollars. to n 
s ports program which depends o,n 
" 
fJAY, -YDU KEEP THAT 
O'u>1HIN6 AHD,LfTME 
t1IVEYQU A "Ff 
JN~£A"J 
bll .upport, there would be 
pressure to conaider hi. whim I 
wheli bil deci.ion. are made. 
ba.ketball .eholarablps will get 
unHm ited food, But that could ,0 
further . 
H athletea on food aehoiaubipa 
were lim ited to a eeruin dollar 
And aCCOJ'dinl to Tom Yea,e,.. amount per meal. if those 
• & .. I.&&_t '\liredDr of lecil1ative nthlete. \were. lbp ited .&o ODe free 
... te.. of the NC~ ov_· ,. meal a ,day, or even ' if they ate 
zealoua booater ,lub member. 6 rree meals only during their 
are almost aI",&y, to blame ' for playing leason, a lot of fat , (no 
schools being puton probAtion for pun intended) could be trimmed 
reeruitin, "ViolaUoni. -- rrom ·the budget. 
. And ·We.tern ahould know that ., 
from ' its Hrst-haod experience. W;~ 
'No one' s ar,niDg that sportl h~D Weatern .pend. 'tSJO,7te ' 
aren't an .importaDt )aart '1>f "\JUlt to feed its athletel.it seems 
college life. But unlen a eom- ohviou.that.th~reare wa,.. to cut 
pr~mile un be r.e.ehed with the · eosll: A sizeable uviDl' in the 
Nel\A, -Western may ,haveno foo.d budget'would go a long way ' 
other choice than to drop ·to ·a in- erasing the overall defieft.. 
lower level of ·eompetition - We.tern may be faced wi\h a 
especiaUy if the Hundfed Club no-win situatlon. · But fOmething 
un' t muster enough support to must b'e ddne now: The future of 
'maintain tbe program, We.tern"s atble,tie pMtJl'am 
If \he com petition level depend. on i,l . 
decli'ir~s and ~onors ltop sup- . 
porting what tbey consider an . -... 
inferior sports pro~am , at least ~" tW., rs policy·' \ 
the potential' for fanl abusing the 
program would ~e gone, f:oo. 
Butsomc athletic costs-must be 
curtailed now. 
. Officials ha ve already decided 
th a t next year, only athletes on 
Cootball . m en ' s and worn ep' s 
I' 
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,LETTERS TO THE , EDITOR"""""""~"",, 
Writer criticized -
I wu di.hrbe4 b)' u..-uty 0( 
reportl", by ,~ F'nDc:ke lzl 
ThUr'IdIl'. HerUl. 
"1M hMdline 011 pqa J read : 
"Student. iooIr. (or home I alter 
apartment tire." Franek. reported 
... ' ha, -"a!xltudentaandoneWettem 
~J11p1oyee In lhe buUdinl have bad 
' (I find new places to live," but he 
currecUy identlnel only two 
• 
51udenta In the atory. . " 
'~Shlrley Malone - the Western 
employee - ... a. nor Identified 
Ulllil Ihe, 241h par_araph of the 
lIury. , 
"Klnse)' and Dunsmore" did not 
"evacuate uther residents in the 
hree-aparlment complex al 1160 
tullfle SI. ... as reported. 
... u lhe Herald nporter wu more 
resptlnlible in .. researchlng the 
5lOry . he wuuld learn thai Bill 
"Kinsey" doH nol exi$!, qcI( does a 
hree·aparlmenl complex at 1160 
o.,Uege SI . ' 
Instead, the bulldlna at the 
cumer ur College St. and 12th St. 
had three distinct addresses: 1160 
tuliegeSl ., 1162 Collese St . a nd 401 
~ .. I21b St , " . . 
Mary Jo Keene, a LouiJville 
nunlna _Iudent ; Suzie RyblJ , a 
Chicago .peelal educaUon major; 
lind Roce Fajardo. a soc:lolOl)' 
" , 
major fl"OCQ-._ Nuhv.We, TIM-.. . ul lJIe 'Uiri"enilJ of Keatucky at 
shared the upatairl .~ at Bowlina Green aDd lII!r(e u. foc::al' 
402 E . l2Ih St. n- ... uct.ta" point .of (ueber ecIuaUaa i.a 
wen not ldeatlfied in Francke'." Kentucky. AIM - .. plaulible 
-,uri. . 5OIUUOlI to !,be borrid dilemma 
Early in lbe alory , 'lKlue7" Ia wtUcb beeet. ~ CommoaWealth. 
reponed •• bavin& 'TetUf'Dllll to The booonb&e tr.ditJ~ of tioth 
salvaaeanythlna he could from itt. 
fire-lutted houle," 1his 'utemeat 
implies "KJnsey" Is ktotina. , 
If I he HeraJd expectlto-maintaln 
he high standards ' which brin& 
national retoBnltion, lsugat thll 
~IClries such u Francke', be liven 
closer Knltlny py'the editors and 
•• d,iser. 
Plan disputed 
In responae .to Diane Comer'l 
Tl;lursda y Thoughtl, converting 
We.,tern Into a two-year· com · 
mWlity colleB~ would be just D : 
, fHcient (ai conyerting 'Kentuclty 
Slate) in these diehard times or 
higher education budget reduc-
ibns . 
The funds laved by tb!& con· 
version could be uied to "enhI.n~" 
Kentucky State, retain UJlling ' 
raculty at .- fair walle and rettuit 
affluent White Anglo·Saxon 
Prutesta nt l to It I campUl: 
Western could become a brandt 
~enillclt)' State a.d W.terD. 
Ktntuclty State Teacben Collece 
. would: be~ maintained, The U.s. 
Civil Righti ' OUlee would be 
saliJfied and justice would be 
served . . 
Would 'the College Height. 
lleiald be a. l upportive. ol the 
Council on HIgher Edueatlon starr 
reeommendaUun If Western 'a nd 
nol Kentucky State had been . Its 
Iflett: . 
Wby, of" course not . m these 
:im:es or Reaganomlea the H'eraJd 
hiS shown time arter time. its 
leldership a bUity at attempting to 
push the brown·nosed' hop rrom 
he trough o r dimlnlshfng 
resources: 
~ Fur .one moment I wish the 
"juumaliltl" or the Herald w.ouJd 
• ake. a stand bued on raUonaI 
thought, ra\Per than rollowiDg the 
. Iead or some ~prid9us po~cian 
ur ravenoU;S functionary. 
HarriJ M. BaUey 
llraduatestudent 
' - ' 
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FREE AERo"BlC DANC~ LESSONS 
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PLAYING OSTS 
Donations· 
maycause 
, . 
problet:ns 
.' 
- ContinuN f!'On:! ~' l'Ont Pale-
Ihinkinl Ihat ..... ith donations comes po ..... "'I. 
Becluse more thin $200,000 hal been cut 
from the alhletic budget ·In thi! past t ..... o 
years and money to make up lal1le deficits is 
becoming harder to (lnd, university officials 
say Hundred Club doOlitiotll are becomlna: 
~reuln&l)' ~ to keep the Ithletic 
pC"OIram at its C\lI'ftnt level. 
" For the future' we Ire , oln, to have ~o 
continue to seek support that wlY Hrom the 
Hundred Club)," said Dr. John Minton, 
slucient Iffalrs vice president and university ' 
athletic committee chairman. 
''That helps us take up sOme of the slack." 
John Oldham. athletic director, agrt"~ . 
"We don ', hue 3. choice:" he said. "We're 
going to have It. rely upon it more and 
more: ' '. 
West, who hopei the Hundred Club ..... m 
raise l3bo,ooo a )'ear in Ihe not·too-distant 
future, sees no problems in the 
organlution'l expanded role In the athletic 
program. 
And he laidstudentl should nolbe ..... orried 
that club members are tryina to take 
athleticl awa)' (rom them . He laid athletics 
are neeeaar)' to the unlverslt)' and should 
be maintl.iDed at their eurrent level, despite 
the eM 1" DeN, " 
" I would tIiiak thAtlludeali would want a 
1OOd, atroacathJetie procram," he laid. "A 
slronC atWedc pn!p'&ffi , a lot of timet, II 
wbatrecnaltedaatudent to thai KhooJ in the 
.............. .. 
" I'm DOt ")'iDe that atbJetkl cert.aiAly 
are the means to an end. But I'm Ia)'tna~ 
II wbere the first inltal 'publIclt)' and IiIili . 
school .hadenta' experieDee comet, throuah 
the athletlcs of 'a UIIlveftl.ty. ' 
'.'The:t've read abOl.lIlt, or aeen II, or cOme 
.up here (ot .a band day or a clIeerleadiD& 
clinic or 50mething - It'l Involved ' in 
athletics. 
"Very aeldom has it been involved in a 
good 1~lure, a 'hlstory lect).U"e,· or a ,GOd 
chemistry. project or 5Omethin&. llke thi t. 
I'm saytna thf:ll! are u important or more 
important than Ithletkt. ',," , 
!' . " But athJetlcs ls twolold, In thlt it is • 
lremer;out recruititll tOol and it iivH the 
mi:tenl\)' pubUcity and draWl peopk to 
come to pmet and bu)' tickeu and spend 
........ money." ,.... , 
Here Is a closer-loolf: at..lOme potl!Dlial 
p,ro!Jjems with increased dependence 'Of! 
prl\oate donatiol}S, how y.'est plans to"gQ 
. about raising more ~one)', where Hundred 
Club donations 'go and how other schools in 
Ihe state handle private glf!s :. • 
Potential problems 
The' beSt ..... ay to get ,moulh donatiol\S to 
support anathletk p~m, West said, is to 
flUer dooors, pre'ferTed seatinl -:- such It'S 
chairback seats in Diddle .-\rena. 
" II used' to be that a p!!rson ' was con-
slder~ a very loyal supporter to a program 
if ~ was just a season·ticket &Ider ," West 
said. " But t~e day has gone when just 
b.u)'ing a tlc"et is enouah to ' support a 
basketball proi{am. ' 
" You've 8Ot.. ui have mo~. 
"And fthi.nk , possibly, the' day will come _ 
. \fhen every chairtiack seat 'in Diddle Arena 
has a sUrcha rge on it." 
'fundted qub members will oc:cupy"iJe oj 
.. ' 
"'01:0 It)I' ~ SNrt.y 
Hot tood and drinkJ in the ho.pitalitY room warm Hundred Club members 
- ;;aJ-their gu"ert:a.durlng hen bit Qth,aU,~ .... _ _ ,-
. the 3,iII chairback aula in the arena tbls ' 
year. That Is up 234 from: prevloUl ,an. 
becaus:e ~ universlt), aave lheSIUb two 
new ' sections. Club memben ' pay sur-
charael of S255 to $.512 a year. 
And the Hundred Club..fteds more arena 
seats, West said . . 
That bothers many people, Includinl 
Oldham'. 
' AlthOUlh be said he welcomel the 
donations, Oldham bellevet H~ Club 
members ahoWd not be aiven too many 
. · lUta . ~ 
'. "It ddlnitdy· taket a.ay from )'Our 
Itudentl and it lues ,way (rom the penon 
who cannot·alford to pa)' the lurdtarae," he 
said. • 
But getting donations - even if preferred 
seats are made ava!lable - may depend on 
the success of· Western 's learns." 
" One of the thinls I've found out already 
..". , is that winning cW"esa Iotofms," West 
said~ " If you're winning, It 's a lot easier to 
collect money than if you ' re lo~ing ." . 
• This could cause serious pzybltms if the 
'- university el'er depend!, on , the Hun4red 
Club (or most of its athletic budget , Minton 
said. "The win Column ..... UI become a more 
Important factor." 
J immy Feix, Western 's football coach, 
said 'ans who baSe their contribULions on 
wins put undUe pressure' on coaches and . 
pllyers, ' , . 
" Winning.then becomes a major, a lmost 
all-encom~ssing: loal," Feix tald. "You 
Jose lhe opportunity to impt\asize' individual 
upportunities and educationkl opportuniLies. 
·:''1uu may have to play kids who are hurt 
because you need to win. It's an undesirable 
IYPe of t~ing.': 
Allhuugh Feix and uthers belleve donora 
mi&ht try ~~uenee declslons by coaches 
onwhidiplayeHto use In p 'met or wbom to 
recruit, West uJ~ doeao't think lIundred 
Club members would: -t{)' to Interfere. . 
" I can', see that .. t ·all,>..t...Welt laid. "The 
way the Hundr~ Club 11 Rfup,l)nd the,faet 
thlt we-do get approval on a lot"-of thin .. 
that we do' (rom Dr. Minton au.. .Dt. 
(Donald) Zachariu . , • and u ~ aa . 
we're doinl thinp above board and we're 
a«OWltabie lor everytbhr.c that we bave, I 
·dop.'t tee thlt as ·a prob'-m at all . 't 
Oldham said the potepU.al for interference 
would exist. . f 
, But " I do,:!:t believe that penon would get 
vel")' ' a r ," he added. ''I'm sure thtl aU thlt 
. would crute would be a litUe ill,UI bet-
ween 'the penon who ·made that suUesUon 
and the coach. 
" 1 dun" think a coach would let a (an 
dictltehis playing policlel, lfhedid I don 't 
think" ~s mug,. of a coaCh. How'~'that'!' '''''' 
lIuwever, Dun Combs, Eastern 's athletic . 
, lIrl'Cfur. said h!S school is going tu try tu 
,' \'" id depending lID private donations h, run 
, ,. prllgram . • 
" We had seen some evils at booster dubs 
at other schoI?ls, '~ he said. " We were leery of 
dOing this. r 
.. '!From whatever source )'ou get 'funds, 
you get control. That slate, makes much 
' better control than a fanatic"::" that's a long 
term for a fan, riaht!" . 
". Many fChools have ~d trouble with 
booster clubs, said Tom Yeager; assistilnt 
di~tor of legislative services of the 
ational Collegiate Athletics AsSocialion. 
''!hat's an ongoing baUle." Yeager said. 
··.If a coach falls ~utoff~vor with a group, its 
"That's another reason achoOls want to 
keel reins on it," Yeager aald. 
Altbough the HUndred ClgJ)'1 money Is in 
an account Independent from the unlveralty, 
West said, Western finan~lal officials take 
•. care of t!le mone)' . 
" We are stleklers (or doing everythlns 
above ~rd." 
Raising money 
Wei! hu DOt 11'1 a Boa) of bow. much 
money ~e .wants to ralae throu&h the Hun· 
dred Club. 
"Sometimes If you set a goal'and you don't 
: gel it., you' re dlaappolnted," he aald .·"And · 
uther times you're lurpr lsed. But I'm just 
trying: JO improve on what we have done." 
He- said, ho ..... ever, the club mlY have 
raised as much as $170,000 by the end of thilj 
school year. " Down the road, I'd 1I~1O 
think that ..... e would raise $250,000, .$300, Il00".\' 
~ince ' ~omlng executive direCtor in 
August , West has been l uccessrul. 
He made more than $4Q,000 ror the dub 
, through the aale erpreferred Diddle Arena 
Iea.Is . 
He orclteatrated the Western Sportathon, 
which raised about $22,000. .-
And he hu bqWl sowing Weatem'l Ieed 
arolDld"the area, speaking to civic dub. In-
the Bowl1nC Green .rea and iii other areaa 
of the ltate , hopin&, to cultivate donors. 
11 WW ~ dUOCulI for the HUDdred Club to 
~,1 million a year, Welt Mid, beCause 
tbe:"UDloienity baa ~ proIe.aiooaJ aoota 
suc:.b .. law or mec!Ipl coUecM. n.e alumni 
of thoae Scboola(o«en make larJe dDoaUoDI 
after p-aduatlon, be uJd .. 
-lILAddjUoa. Weal uk!., BowliDl:' GreeD" 
"relatively'small ai&.e " a drawt.cll , -
"So we've more or leu ,ot to tum to Joc.al 
and reaional pride .... It aometllnet Just 
takaa IIttk more work than lOme adKIoll 
would be faced with. I'm willinl to do thll." 
Seekina c:onltibuUoni {or the athletic 
pn'Ignm does not compete with the Student 
Development Foundation, which II aeekln& 
i1onatkltll ' 'or academic programl, Wett. 
Did. , .' 
':Athletkt - 1fJe, here's the veal ~iD1 
,bout atbleUc. - opena.up the door fot the 
}ID.~v.erslty to'aet doDara, contributlonl," be 
()P:tid. "A~ 11 the molt viIible tb1nC that 
a uaiversitylt • . • . . • I b't teelbat u uy 
threat at aJI, anY,confliCt of in~u..,_t ali ." 
Zaclwiu uJd It la euler to talk"someooe 
into giving mone)' to 'the sports program 
than to a n academic area . 
"Som~ 't;Ieople ~ve as I prioriiy and Ill. a 
pe .. 'sonal Interest; lporta," he aald. ' 'They 
wil ~ contrlbite to ~rts prop-ami when 
they will nc;1 contr ibute to others. 
"That's not 5Oml!thing that the universit), 
creates; it is a condition that exists among 
P!'!OpJe: And we hive an interest In and a 
.commitment to the sports· program, and w~ 
want to give those people' an opportunity to 
support it ."" • . 
Where ii !;oes . 
Once the Hundfed Club collects its money~ 
a l:l·mem~r board of direetorsdecldes hoW. 
IU spend it . 
. Oldham, by virtue of being" athlet ic . ' 
direaiir, is· chlirman . ·Other members jn. 
'dude Ted Hornback, ' foriner athletic 
d!recwr, and Jim Richards, men's athlellc . 
coordinato·r . Another . membe r Is a 
representative of the "W" Club, a group of 
forme~ Western athJetes. The eight 
olh~ serve tetml of three yean. 
Each men's sport .gets a per· 
;age of th"t club's budget, $ 000 this year : 
• ~" Mal.etbl.U: 35·percent. 
• Footltalt: 30 percent. 
• Mea" : . .tracl! a,ul ~ro .. 
coualry: 5. pe"'-"'O.t. 
• SasekU: 5 ~t. 
• Mu', Ie ..... : 2\\.pereent. 
• Meo'. IoU: 2Ya 'per'cerlt. 
In addition, the club ' donatecl 
$4,600 lalt year to women'l 
buketball and another t500 ',to 
.wimming, The dub'. bylaws ay 
II. money thould be .pent on .pom 
that compete In Ohio Valley 
Conference cb4Jllplolllhlps, 
The olher 20 percent of lile 
budget goes for dub operation, 
including West'" ,.Iary, Althoush 
he is \tec~n1cally a unlvenlty 
employee, the Hundred .Club 
donates to Western the money 10 
pay him , . ' 
(W~t didn.:t want to discuss how 
much he' ll paid. " I'd just rath,er 
not say my .... 11')'," he said, " It'. 
not a heckuY8 lot for the time and 
effort 1 put lnl~ ith , 
The money liven to 9ch eport It 
put into tha t aport', account, and 
the ,Hundre\I C1ub can ched: 'on 
whether It It apeD! to ita IlkinI;, 
"1bere It a receipt for every 
dime ,pent," .West .. Id, "We can 
go back to 8Hl what ..... every 
, dime, apent by uch COIIch," 
Other schools 
Few of Kentuckyl, scboOIt have 
boOIter dubs that mue .lIable 
donatiOM to the athletic 'progr-..:nl ' 
Only the Unlven!ty of Kenlucky , 
. ,hu a boOIter organlu.Uon Clpable 
.. ' 
of railing a larp Alnounl of moDeY 
- about tIOO,OOO of UK~. . ,7 
miUkm athletic budget, .... d Frank 
Ham, aultlant athletic , d.ir«tor 
. and coordinator of · the Blue " 
Whl~ Fund" which lO.1Icits tax· 
deductible donaUoIli. , 
In addillon, Prefe~ seatbtg II 
available for mlnlm.um do~tions 
between ~ and ,U50, Cliff Halan , 
atbletlc dir,eFlor', .ald, · Some 
people donate u ' mucb a. $1,000 a 
year tor good ~ts, be said, , 
~=~: th,!!'a~~~~ 
the wUvenlty- unlike at .Western, 
wbere the checu' are written to the 
HU'Idred C1ub. 
UK'a program is rvn by the UK 
Atbh;Uca , Alloelalion, a 22 ~ 
, mem~r ihcorporatea organliatloh 
not controDed .by Pie univenity. 
. However, UK Prelldent OUs 
SingletAry It auoclation ~ident. 
When preferred seata are sold al 
, the Un[venity ot Loulaville, the 
money goe. direcUy to tbe 
. univendty , BIU Ol&en, athletil. 
director, aa.ld. That lessent the 
chance' that boOIten would' ll.·y to 
Interfere witb' rUDning the 
proiram, he aald, 
,At Murray. the maximum 
donaUon ' to the ~cer ~ It 
$1,000, and m.t aiem~ give 
$100, ac~ to JobniIy RMa;an , 
alhtetk: director, 'Ibe club rallel 
about $100,000 a yW, ', • . 
"1I's not enoLlgh that It rel.I'fea 
III much," RulI4 .... d. He sees DO . 
problem at bis acbool of donors 
tryinl to take cOntrol of AUUetlcs. 
Like Westem offlclalt, Rulan 
aay. he baa DO clIoke but to leek 
the donatiolll, 
" U's not thC!l,}ldeal situatioD," he 
said,· " 11' •• ltnpl.y a matter ot 
Iurvlval." 
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Club members are 'speci:!ll' 
. . 
we, can to raiIe mODey' ," .. . 
. Althougb Hundred Clutl mem, 
To the people who run Western's . ben ate viilble - Upeclally at 
athletic pro.,' JII', H(mopper bUketbl.U pIIleI; they are the 
Hundled Club members are JIIIICIIIe IlttlDc iD Ibe P.luab seall on' 
By ALAN JUDD 
. peclal - people ' who deserve the fIoer of Diddle Areca - mou 
special ~flta. ' , ",tpdelitS 4lin't-v.adentaDd tbe 
For it is from thole pe!!ple that dub', ~ or berN • It, wor~, 
bukelbalJ.eason tiCkets, They are· 
given noor Rats In Diddle Arena 
and prderTed seats ·In Smith 
Stadium, 
• 'ne Topper Level: A SZ5 
. contrlbutjon ii ' required, and 
the money wW come to keep the "!~, 1Akl, ' C 
pI'OIiam ,t Its current level. 1.nd To make atudenta more aw~ of , 
membeu are given ' tbe ,opo 
plm,nity to buy twoaeuoa ticketa .~ 
The$e ' people, too, get 'preferred 
Jbe ~ppler they ~, Ibe mm;e , • II'll! RlIDdred Club, West may in~lte 
mone":they are likely ,to give" ., econd·seme. ter lenion to 
. Hundred Club ' members get hoapIta.1ity rooms sponso!'fd by Ibe 
, speclalleating at gameS,, 'peciaI club during haJlUme .9f home 
pilddng out. ide 'them, lpeelal . football and buketbaU games, be 
entrances into Smith Stadium an$I said, 
Diddle Arena - ' even a special . That would let ,tudents know 
roOm to leave their coats in during "who these people. are that they 
batketbaD games, think ,might. ,be coming in ' and 
All that 'is necessary, ' SI!.ld Dr. taking the seating. away from the 
sl!atini, . ~ 
• TIle Loy.lty Level: Fans In 
l hls level.conuibute $100 a year, 
but theY are not allowed to buy 
'seall in f\undred C1ub eecUons. 
, Uke mem6en of the t\lr'O nigher 
levell, they get Cree parking near 
the ltadium or arena, and' they get 
· ' decall , mailinge and InYllations to 
Hundred Club hOlpltality rooms. 
Jolij1 Min~n, . tudent anan vice coDege .tudents';- that these are. , 
pres.idenl and unIvenlty athletic people who are Intere.ted 11\ 
• 'nIe Booater' Level : For $25, 
fans get clUb maHina:1 arid decals 
and, ' like membin of the other 
three club level., ,.ire allowed to 
a'ttenddosed practIce sessions 'and 
monthly Hundred Club luncheoOl, 
committee c.halrmJ,n, . athleth::I,.They are not people who 
• "On private' . uppon, you've got are ju.t. throwlnl bll ' buc~s 
to have IOme ,incentives," Minton lrotI{Id," West aald, 
said. ' , . 11 is important (or 'the futUrff Of 
More leall iri Diddle Arena tlan Western athletics ' that students 
.everweremadeavauabJethlsyeaf Ir.now about the Hwidred Club, he 
to HUDdred C1u1) mem6ers, .Cary . said:'. , 
Wed, clubeucutivedinctor: said, " Alter all, these .tudea~ are the 
'I1Ie university 11 m&k!ai availlble ones who, three, four, five yean 
sst seats - 234 more than lut year dcnni the road, we will be call1na: on 
- anct WeSt, belleVes that aU ,' to belp 'lUpport our prGIram If we 
chalrback seab In the arena may areaotnl to keep It at ,the level we 
oRe day be. lOld to H~ C1ub aD desire," he said. ' 
members.· How many beDefill 'a Hundred 
" We bave been able to.ee1l thoM Club member gett depends on how 
. (sua)' at a' .... emlum. and we'D mUcb money he donates, West 
Kenerate for ~ boos"r club said, The club hal fout levell of $on,no - ,not' couotina: another members : 
$2O,Ocio in t'eket sales tlat pes to .1'IIe Re4 Towel Level : Fant 
the Wliv,nlty lenflral tWld," Welt join for ~12 a year, pllll t30 for 
aaid. "We're IookinI at everytblng t~tball ... lOn ticket. and NO (or 
Talisman 
Retakes 
\ 
Members of -the three highest 
leveli are given parkiDI .paces 
near the entrance. to Smith 
Stadium and Diddle Arena, West 
aaid, 
In addltioo, he .. Id, "You let. ~ 
eater the 'arena from ' the ground 
, level lnIte.ad of com1n& around to 
, the front. '!here'. a COIIt niom 
lIlere, ' 
, " We provide them staliltici of 
the latest baD games. They get the 
No, 1 priOrity on any NCAA ' 
tournament ticketa or tootbaD 
··playoff ticketl Qr' anything eI&e." 
,Graham Studios will retake port~aits for ' all . 6-
-.I-'-~-,-r-'-----''-- '-____ -- . st1!deots and admmlstratorS fo r-die 1 ~82;-Tahsman 
00 Dec. 8 & 9 from 8 a.m."to·S 'p.m. off !)Ie main 
.' . 
v 
, 
. 'Special Offer 
9 wallet sIZe for $7 !IJ 
Payable·at tlme ,of si!ling 
:. (pole of our choice) 
. lobby of -Downing' U ~i.versitt Center. 
- , " ' 
This will\,e your la~t chance to have your portrait \ 
made for the 1982 TalislPan~ -
'Arrangetitents can be made to purchase extr~ pictures ' 
for yourself through Graham·Studios. . 
For a ' compl;te line of photographic 
, equipment visit our photo shop, We 
carry cameras. lenses. strobfi! ' units, 
darkroom supplies, 'etc. ,for all your 
1029 St, ' 781·2323 
needs, both personal and school. 
. We welcome the Opportunity 10 be of 
service to you and our trained staff \Nil.! 
be most happy to help.you at .any time, 
781·2324 BoI.wling Green , KY , 
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PLAYING to.STS· 
I 
;/ ' 
' ( , 
J .. 
• l'tIot9 by 
BeiDa executive director of the. Hundred Club is a 'full·time ~ob ·for . GIlY. WJS~. 
Early trip to Western gam-e 
woo,ed Hundred Club director 
By ALAN JUDD 
. When Gary West's' rather 
bfO:U8ht him to hI! first Wes'tern 
buktthaU game in 1~ It made a 
lasting Impreulon on the Il·year· 
01". • 
West recently recalled being led 
Into the old 'Rid Barn (now He!:n 
. Library> ,' ,where Ed Diddle's ' 
HIlIto~rs played - "the biggest 
plac~ 1 d ever been In in my life." 
And he ~membered what he saw 
- tbouIanlfs of monomaniacal 
Western fans pa~~ng the ' gym· 
nasiW1:J . . 
"I can remember being im· 
p~· wlth the crowd Iri that , 
place . ' .. people with their regs 
huging clown oyer ' the balcony: 
When 'YOU were as young al 1 was 
'then: you were more in awe of the 
crowd than you actually were of ' 
.. the-game~ ----........- -
"Those are thlngs'that" still come 
' back to me -.- au the· way around 
that place, ~pl.e with their feet 
hanging over the balcony, " he 
repeated. . 
W~t, 38, ,is still imprftaed with . 
Western sPllra - and he,is trying ' 
to raise mouey to supPort them. 
M .·HiIltopper. Huodred Club . 
executive diredo'r, Weltern'l 
' ~thletk txx.ter ClIJtr, West b.u OIl 
his .howde~ the burden of 
coIlectiDCprtvate doaIIUODa to beIp 
IiiwIce tI:!e uaiveraitJ'. '&anc:iauy 
..stra:pped ath1elk pr'OII'&m\. • 
• WeII 'bopes ,to combloe bia early 
la.cioaUon .... ith Weaterll 
buketball with. a bac:kgrouod in 
.por) .... .rltina ud adverU.in; 
~to Md·we.em i!'thletica. 
He has ~ aucceaarul 10 lar. 
Sioce he took the job in August; 
west has sold two DeW iectiol\f of 
chairback seats in. Di~e· ~na tei 
" ' 
Hundred Club members, raising a 
tol.al 'of more than $40,090. from 
arena seat sales. 
•• And he organiied .an event called 
the Sportathan, which raised about 
• $~~.pOO . during a' .radlo and 
. te,leviskm b~ .. t. ' 
" 'J1!is is alikea drum come. true 
J for me," West aaid of hI! job. '.' 1 
love what I'm doing. flook forward 
10 getting in her:e e"ery day •. r 
enjoy everything Uuit surTOiJnds 
It." . ' ' . 
W,est's office In Diddle Arena is 
dfforated yooith bill iof Wester;n 
~ sports memo~abllia - paintings; 
"I love sports. 
I !ave Western · 
"plaques and other items. "I love 
.s·ports. I love Western sporu,'~ he 
said. 
He came to Western In 1961 from 
ElizabethtOwn 'Hlgb Scbool, where 
he playeCI basketball and bueball, 
raJ!. Ifaclt and edited hls high · 
school newspaper. He wrote sports ' 
for Ufe College Heigb~ HeraJd)for 
.. wbile before tn.'uring to the 
University of kentucky to study 
joumaliam. (Wealem'a joumaliam.' 
counea; in the Ulloa were offered in 
.the En&lUh deJIarliI!en~ :J , 
, At UK, ~ wu aporta· editor 01 
The ' Kernel, . the student 
newspaper, and he· pursued a 
career .Iter coUege that combined-
hi! main interests - aporis ' and 
writing. ) 
"'I wanied to be a lportswriter 
from,l auess, the fifth grade on," 
West said. " In ,fact , I started a 
newspaper In the sixth arade~ ' 
He WII IPOrts editor of The 
Elizabethtown New. alter coUejle, 
wrote freelance stories for seVi!NJ 
sporta publications and wu editor 
01 the news~per at Fort Br'BI, 
N.C., while liUbe Army. 
But sport. 1 1'1' .!,"!;" io-'~hJWI, 
WOUld not be a profitable oc-
cupation, he' soon d1scov~red . 
So he went into adv,rtlsing. He 
worked (or 'several years ... a copy 
writer In the advertlilng depart-
ment 0{ State Farm Insurance In 
Bloomington, III , He moved .to 
Bowling Green in 1971 arid 10llJ\ded 
the Penny, Saver, an advertising 
publication. 
When he relurned bere, he 
decided to, like the rans he ob·· 
served al a child', devote himself to 
Western sports - even though he 
allended Western just two years 
and. graduated from UK. '. . 
"I'm a UK ran, bUt Il Western fan 
first," he said. '" follow KeOtucky: 
I ,knew a 101 or ~e 'play·en, by 
virtue of my being on ' the 
(newspaper's) sports starr up 
there. I WII close to ~\proaram. 
.. , -" 
" But having been a Western 
~dent and having loved sporta, 
thilwuit. This is thecommunity, I ' 
live in and wOrt. In, and this is the 
. community 1 would like to see have 
a top-fI!&ht athle~t' PfOII¥1 n 
can be proud 01." . r 
! West'l contnct With the Hun· 
dred Cub - of wbich be baa been a 
member for RVUal yean - wiD 
expire next .Ummer. H~ hopes the 
dub's directors wiD rehln him . 
"If things wOrk outl I certainly 
want to sla~wilh it," he aaid. . 
. NevertheleSs, 'West said, "I'm 
goina to support Western athletica. 
. whe(her I have th,is job or not.". 
'Thursday's edition 01 the 
Herald will be the last . 
one this semester. 
, , . 
Look for th!'neXt issue.-
' o,n Jan. 1? . 
ifieds 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Thesis, 
ierm PiperS, rewmu. ·tBM Selee;· 
ulc. 142·1411. 1 1m • 5 pm. 
NEED CASH? or I GOOD 
~E~t~H:tI~:~:::~~~~~C 
108 Western GlIewlY PI,I.I:I. 
Give I ,If I thlt mlttel'1 thll Chrbl. 
mu. SI~nlth. Fluilblllty, fll re· 
ductlon. Gifl.eerliflYles Inilable. ' 
Nlulltus of BOwlin, Gleen, 900 
~illtvl~w. Call ~4~~147 . 
BecoJtIC a photo,raphet- no 
uperlcnce nccded .. we '1f1lnl 
Pnt-llme work In evenln,s help· ~. 
In,ihool undid pUly pies. Very 
aood PlY!! Prder sophomore or 
junio r" ~n With 35mm ume'rl, 
Ph,one, Uf. PJcue nil J.A, Me· 
~bbh'l$ 1\ '.1·2203 10 lun 
your nUM Ind ,oth:, I?Yormllion, 
BUYING AND TRADING used 
slereo equipment <II The MusIc 
House. 1201 31·W B~.pus. 
Complete lyp1nl setvlu-res.u~ 
mes, collespondanee, prlu list, 
term p.pers. Call LIPolnte 781. 
456 •. 
, H'ELPI Help Is Here. 'Complete 
Iypl"l Ktvlti, rewmel, torre· 
sponlhnu, price 11m, term PI' 
P¢11. ~II 9~0Inte. 781~a4. 
\ CAREER PLACEMENT REGIS· 
TRY-(Senlol'1, don 'l let Job op· 
' ponunltleli,pus you. by. Hive you 
rtJhtned wllh CPR11f nOl, ull 
1011 'rcc 1-IOQ-368·3093 for full 
dct.1I1 .nd diU enlry form. 
Need he;p wilh Holld~y Er'lle"" 
ulnll)l ?r house clu~ln,l Call ~ 
PlIty <II 84).4873 for efntlenl 
Ktvlc.e and.r~n&b~rlles. 
NOTICE: Mavl", 'nell:l ' lCmeslerl " . 
Need I bedl Hudqu:y1el'1 W~ier· 
bedl hu beds $f.llnl", U $179. 
NEED A RIDE OR RIDER? Then 
check 0iI1 the "rlde.oo~rd".on the 
2rid floor OUC or In the lobby of 
PFT. For "pdmnlliled_ rtdelhu· 
Ina m,lt,hllll or more Info., ull 
781·2381 8 Im-4 pm, MondlY' 
FrldlY· 
(herwel&l\tl Free .body f.l test 
It Nlulilus of Bowlina Green. 
~I 8.]..fjl.47 for IPpolnuMnl. 
Wilt do tyPlni In my home. Rn· 
IiOn,ble rues. Ull 84]·1193. 
FO 
For Renl: 2 bedroom furnished 
~pl. Uoo mont.h plus depos!t '& 
ulllltl05, 14.75 Ky. St. Call 781· 
]436 afler 5:00, 
Needo~: Female roommue 10 
share 2 bedroom houloe 1 mile 
off u.mpus. $87.50 + one half 
ulllilies. Call 842·3456 0,·842· 
4570, ' 
M.Je roommlle wlnled.for 4 
bedroom .IIplrtmenl, b'thlnd 
Rodes I:IlIlIn. ,510,00.1 monlh, 
no smoker5, prefer .someone In 
their 20's. Call 782·3258 or 842· 
3456. 
-Tired oJ plyt"' hl,h renl Ind 
utlll !le! l Park Plaee Apuiment.s 
hiS lC'itrat ncaneiOI from $95. 
t 135 por month, FurnIshed· and 
III utlllliu Intluded. CIOIoe to 
umpul. Ull for more informa· 
tlon 781·7890. • 
GiRLS: Houloe; I blk. from 
WKU; furnlturc, utllltlc5, w<lJJl/ 
dry, III furnlJhcd. Call 781·4]07 
nbu; $135 per month/per liOn. 
Hive Iplrtments and houloes 
nnr Unlvcl'1lty. 1·6 bedrooms 
fu rnished and unfurnished: Apptv 
1253 Stitt 51. 842-4210. 
\ ' 
,Subleue ,plumenl over Christ· 
mu bruk, Girls only. Call 181· 
8719. 
Wanted- Female 10 shire Ip.n· 
menl with the Ii.lIme. Rent'tl20 
per month .. P"tly furnIshed, 
Phone 842·1355, 
For Rent: 2 bedroom moblic 
.hom.e. By Old~le. Call 143-1321 
\iftcr 5. p,,!!, , 
Furnl.l}ltd 1-bedroom aputmenl 
lvallable Ooc. 17. Ullllllcli 'lnclud· 
ed. Call 842·1138 Ifter ] p.m . . 
, The Herlld hu now Idded I p¢r· 
IiOnli !;9lumn to the classJfleds. 
The de,dline.li . ,pm, IWO~5 
prior to ,publkilltlon. PeTtOn.i.I 
classJrMcIs mud be pAipald. SlOP 
by room 121 Downl", UnIY''''tl( 
Center Mo.ndlv·FrldlY. \ 
CLASSIFIEDS ADS: TM dnd· 
lI:-oe ,lI 4·pm, IWO d.ys prior 10 
. pu bllu.llon.' OassJOcd ads, m·IY ~ 
be plued in p¢rliOri Mondiy· 
.FrldlY In room 121 DO~lni 
Unlveuity Cen!". 
" 
. 12~ .Herold9 
KentuckyStay~~-: toretainfonr,-year status" 
",:S on _, Eduatlo' Go" John y , "'wn J" io ""'''' ;" ~" ... ,u .. on • .....,. hdonI 'uid, on, .ddiU .... 1 m ... , . tho ... ", ' 
vuled unaniqlOU4iY' nu.anday to ""utlaa of Ielreg~tloD" in court to Iive~udI;,. more time The eomnllmity coD •• pmpouJ aaid. . 
recommend Ihat Kenlueky State violation of,the Ciyu ~t:I Acts of to develop ' . plan to eabaDOlI .. a. wltbdnwD . by It. chief 
remain a 'our-year univpaity, 11154 and 18M. '. Kentucky Stat • . ,~ exteDliob. wu de&Jper, Robert sen of Aib.IaD4. 
acco~n8 10 • story In Friday'. Thec:ouocllhlid lubmlUech plan lrao~. beU1l1e be "ld tbe General 
Alter lbe meethl" leveral 
~U rnemben lAid. tbe clvU 
'9Ib1i: oroce probably woa't aCC:eP.t 
bepina.Xi.atueky State u a four· .... 
.~ lDItituUoo. • 
Cuurler .Joum.Il. to IUract black faculty. , tall aad The move to keep J5..year-old . AlMmbl)' would DOt eodDrie the 
( The t::OUDclI action ... the . tudent. to tbe .tate'. leven KentuekyStatec.ameualUl'priM move to make K.tucky State. 
• tate'. l.ut Rep in ~lD&' tradlUooaliy white waivtniUes La *-_ .• propoU1, approved. Lut cqm1Ulmlty ~. 
hilber education deaecr •• aUoD Aucuat. But thlt plan ,did DOt !!'¥ month ~by me coweU" minority .'!be COUDdl'. I d Uoa 
plan onJer.d by the U.S. ,Depart- how KeotllCky State would lIf(ract . ffain ~t ... to mate the 10 keep the 1eb6oI'. 'ItatLil ._ 
ment of EduuUoQ" Offke 01 ClvU white .tQda:ltl. . . black IiD1nnity a eommUllity. ohu,ed doeu't - Iaelude 
, 'Ibe lOVemor will review !be 
... ""'_ .............. it'l aabmltted to lbe civil riCbta 
olDce, 'Ibe CoUrter..Joumal 1IId. 
Wabta. . 11Ie dvU-ri&bta etftce· accepted. colle,. - 'faa wllbdra WD, lb. . lva_Uoal 08 eDha.aelo, lb. 
The clvU riabta office ordered u:eltaie'lpI'J)poultodelelfelate copyrl&bt ~..,. uaI~ty aod WGb't proride for 
Library to close 
at midnight ' , 
.. The library II &lviq Iludentl a 
head ltart oa Itudylfta; for examl. 
BeaInnln& Friday tbrou&b Dec. 
17, the Helm IJbrary and erav8I1I 
Gradulle Cenler will be open UDW 
mldnl&bt . . 
AD boob are due the lalt day of 
UlmI,Dec. ll.andtbelibrary will 
dole then ·at $ p.rn: ' . 
• 
The lens Unlimited 
Camera ' & Pho,Ogi'aphy . 
Center and Frame Shop 
~ & Gallery 
870 Fairview Ave. 
' v 
The 'Lens 'Unlimited 
Drive-Up Mini-Photo 
. . Store \. 
Windstone Farms . 
Campbell Lane 
" 
" 
90~ ~l·West 
By. Pass 
; 
_.=c. 
ONJ;Y 4" 1!.o~"D. 
""W"'(''"'',-HD' ANY OF A 
SANDW(C.r:O~ SALAD 
CoDed a Set of 3' 
A Different Del$igJi Each, w.eek. \ 
Hurry, SuppUe8'\~e limited 6-
r----~--~~.,----·-----, 
_. 2 13AX ': I ' 3OCOFF ' I ' SANDWICHES IIoNY I I ' . FOR $1 :79 ' I , TRIO SANDWICH I 
I EniDv 2: .... 1 • • Au AeM" a..1 '" 2: .... ,.. I So..,:uJC ~)A" OIid.t n, Fl oi'! '" BBC SInd· I ~. '" 2: BNbKue und .. 'CIWi II!" only S1 .7I I ""oe/> "" ....... you cl,p I"" couPon: CU I'_' 
I ,.;,,, .h" <(",pan. C ... I_' ....... JWY ""Its . ..... ~ .. I>oIY ""In Ii. Eoc"cOUPOl1. I 
. ::"~ '_'~'.I. iii'1irii I .. ~" .... -:' .. pUrC!\iW. iii'1irii 
I C-.~ ....... 12124181 . NlItTpan "I!".'. 12n4l81 ~ .. I 
...----.---- -.. ------.. I RAX SANDWicH . 2 RAX' . , I I . AND ENDLESS I SANDWICHES " I 
: SALAb FOR $2.39 ,I ' FOR $1.7!l ' ' I' I Enjoy a .... IM It .. It ..... .... und....:t>..-.d I ., ' 
I .... dthclO\It EneUe .. Sal ... I", only S2.l!I Enl'lv :I ..... 1 •• It .. R_.' 8R1 0< 2: .... L.. I when you dIp Ihl.'OUPDII . eu .. _,· ........ JWy I HIM, O! 2: e..btcue Uncl"",""', lor only It .7I $lion ..... E~ coupan .t'QI,I" ... a WI>' "",Ih '''" coupon. C .... _. m .... INY ""Ion .... I I ..-lIe _ q..w LNo •• ~.i.LobIt.1 tho iiiliirii I EKh coul1""" ' "",U"'" _tie iiilifU ~~ ... 7=iI2n4/81 nnA .• · =~". ...... t2l2418t · ':~ . • ' ------------------~~ . .' . . . . 
I· 
Brotherly love 
, They se,etnto both, 
, ~ . . 
leamfrom each Q~er ' 
. . . 
Story fllI~J- plwl()s by Jim Ge,lISheimer 
,. 
I, 
When Patrick Hopkins' grandmother 
asked him If he wanted- a big brother, he 
thOU&ht the meant a fU1 one. 
But bll grandmothes-, Ruby YOWl" who 
carel lor the l2·year-<lld boy, wal 
IlJIIettina: a vobmteer from the Big 
Brothers, Big ~Ilte.n PtOlt&ln . 
Patrick was IOOfI matched with Jam.,. 
Lynch, a Pro;Ipect lenIor. 
Lyn~ never had a "real" uute brother-
hil Y0UA8er aliter WUtl 't interested in 
(. JpOrU, he u.ld. 
" 1 alwayl wanted IOmeone to do lporta 
with when 1 wal little," Lynch Uid. 
Since they've met, Lyn~ and, Patrick 
have gone to. football games, shoppln, a nd 
out to eat. But sometimes they do laundry or 
fi x Patrick', bike and Lynch'l car. 
'" like to 10 WI lames and goo( orr." 
Patrick said. , 
Yet their relationship fsn't all fun and 
games. " He makes me mind, " .Patrlck njd. 
" But 1 know you're supposed to malie me 
mind." 
- The first time they met, Lynch went to 
Patrick.'1 ho~ and .met 'tara Irandmother. 
Then ttiey went to the restW'ant wtJere 
Pattick's mother worD and had a CoIte. 
Lynch Uid he wu .uclted that day. "I 
wal nervous and a bit appreheollve," be 
aaid, alraid they mlaht oot let aklna: well. , 
Lynch said Patndl wu also uclted but I . 
little thy, an1:l' Patrick' Is riot uaual!l, I ~y 
........ 
. One of ,their molt memorable tri~ 
tOiether was to Mammoth eave where. 
Pafrlck. met-1cYnch'l mother and gra nd. 
mother. ' 
''That day I felt like hll dad," Lynch said. 
The two are mort thin good friends : The 
relat ionshjp is like ' that of brothers, . but 
Lynch · sometimes gives Patrick almoSt 
fatherly guidance. 
Yet guldan« ii more in the line 'of 
discipline. " U anythlng,lt.!s more brotherly 
than fatherly ," Lynch ,ald. " He doesn't 
. come for advice. I can't remembn.a day 
when he was (eelina: down when 1 know lbat 
'. -
he had lotten in trouble that day." 
Frequently, when they wall, Lynch wllr 
put 'his haod 'on Patrlck'l lboWder. 
"It II rully bard lo ~be why we let 
aklna. I really ·couldn1t put It Into '/fOnts/' 
Lynch uk!. He uld the relatloalhip 11 "an 
e:ICIp8 from reality for awlUJe. Ilel out of' 
coUece ure and he ,eu out ollbe world with 
his mothU over hia ~." . 
.' 8es1deIlheir cornmotIlnterests, ''we bOth 
enjoy aood (rima," Lynch uk!, "Hireauy 
is ni« lo girls. He'l real poUle." . 
• La" spring, Lynch and Patrick were 
voted big and lillie broOler of the year, 
based on the quality of their re1ationshlp and 
time spent tog~lher . . . 
Suunne Held , · the ~prolVam's director, 
said'Lynch "il dependable. ·Henw hillltl1e 
brother consistently and did extra thlngs'for 
tbe program ." 
In Bowling Green 126 children have been 
matched, and tOO are on the waiting Ii'!. 
About 45 percent. of· the volunteers are 
collele . students, most of which art 
{ratemlty or . sorority members, Held ~Id. 
~ause Of the waiUna: list, a child who 
has had one big brother or lister caniiot let 
anotber one. • ..... . 
" Not unless they lUll need someone. If 
they ' re. twvina: a problem gettlna: over • 
. volunteer that. left, I'll take that Inlo con'· 
sidenticn," MI. Held said: " I try to be fair 
to all th~ kids. 
"The only ti,!,e I'll rematch the. volunteer . 
is when the kid getl too old," Ihe uk!. 
Unmatched children frequenUy let big 
brotbers and~llstetl for a day. Fraternities 
and sororities take them to ball games, and 
the proaram hili parties throughout the 
ye!r • .,J -.. ' . ' 
MI . Held said the program is financed 
throuah the United Way, the city of Bowling 
G~, and separate fund rallers. Several 
restaUrantl offer discounts to big brothers 
and "sters when they are with their 
chUdren. . 
• .' 12.JJ-Ill lleruld II 
" I've seen a lot of chJlnges In the kfas; I've 
seen a lot of introverted kids become more 
·opep." MI. Held also said school grades ' 
llIt,Iallf Impro~e . . .' 
Lynch will attest to the responsibilities of 
the job. 
" I've ieamedhow to '?UdIet my time," he .• 
uld. "I _meet a kit about how a child'i 
mind worD and-how to deal with it. It takes 
iI areat deal more patience, and It really 
takes a Iot.ol ~rt.. . 
, ''Tbere hfVe been ~YI when I had a bad 
day and h~ to prdend nothina: happened. 1. 
learned to'put him first In some instancel," 
Lynch uld. 
Actording to Patrick, Lynch has taught 
him a lot of thinls: "He taugh\ me to respect 
people and have good maMers," Patrick 
said. . 
.. But Lyt\Ch was model l . " He never had 
bad manners, we just refined some that he 
. had." 
" He hid the biggest habit of pWlchlng t\:le 
gUYl, and one. i1ay I told him.be was going.lo 
let clubbed," Lynch saJd. After that Patrick 
was leu rowdy. . 
And Patz:ick hu mature<t· IInCil they 
began ttielr relatlonlhip a year and three 
monthl ago: "He', more con&eious of what 
:People think ," Lynch nld. .. ' 
Patrick'i grandmother h .. seen changes 
In both 9f them . "They teem to both learn 
from \!8ch other," she &ald. 
"James hu been really ,ood (or him," 
Mrs. YOWlS, who ha had custody of Patrick 
lince he wa. 8 years old, uld. "He'l a kit 
easier to get along with. He dots his chorH. 
He Is more content." 
In August 1989, Lynch . plans to get 
married, and Patri-rlt wants to attend the 
weddina:. 
"Hopefully, we'll be able to let you down 
there," Lynch said. 
When Lynch leaves PltriC~ this May, ,,( 
think he'll be lost for awhile," Mrs. YOUDI 
said. " He &W'e will miss him ." 
Phillips, examine a bUmp on 
Young, waits 'On the porch of 
woJk down. the haU of H,igh 
" 
.. 
( 
'. 
·n4.11roadway 
, ~2-621" 
. Eggs .. citing 
High school students match' physics skills 
B)'~INDALYLY • 
Dt'.-Robert S. Hall pokedbla bud 
out the window of • lourth·Ooor 
room qC Tho.mPDl Complex and 
shouted, ' ''Ready', ... one, two, 
thrM . .'. Go.!," . 
He then dtopped ~~. 
footbaU~ped 'object oato ~ 
aide:!ralk lido'" 
It bounced, and' a crowd 
.......... 
HaD, • pbJlkl "nd utrooomy 
... oclate pr9leuor, ",a. 'con-
cb:llDC the eu drop, ope of nv!, 
even"-'-t the third annual PbyaJcs -, 
Olympkl for hi&h ICbooI students 
,Friday. • 
The object of the eyent .w .. to 
drop an. ea. encued In • 
protective JMlw&e, so'it would fall 
from the fourth floor In • certain 
amount of time - aDd remaiD 
liabtoken. 
• Hall. dropped another par:taaed 
eu and .. ked his' auillantl, 
Bowling Green senior Sam ~jhlelda 
and Bowling Gre«! sophocnore 
Main. for the time. 
"1.12," Shields uJd. 
Main diIaareed. "1.72." 
. " Well , 1.T1tben,',' ,Ha1l u.I~ U be 
jolted down the, time. 
Brldae bulldSnl; mOUletnp 
raclns. pape:r:...lrplane nylni and 
slow- bicycle nelna were other 
pari'" of Ihe olympics, which 
demonstrated ' specific:. upecta of 
phy.tcl, accordi.nl to ' ehilnUn 
Cl.renee Wolf(, • pb)'lkl and 
utronomy UIblant profeuor. 
eoa:apeUq la tIM '&&mel were 
studeDtI from Wan. Omtral, 
Warrm Eut and BowUq: GreeD 
Iil&b 1Cboo1i. 'WarreD CeDtral won 
the award lor the &NateR.number 
of polntl.ccumulated by. .1Cbool. 
In •• econd (loor h.llw.y, 
Go! Go!'! 
But' lt '-rely rqoved, 
He tried ... In, with more IUC-
c:eu ..... Jt mo\!ecl • few mebel, ' 
(fie bad ~ hls ncer ' to 
Jireaklnertla On. flat auriace, and.,.' 
!be baaw.y .11 an upbW COW'Ie, 
he toat'ended, ' 
In " flnt-lloor lecture baU, • 
&roUP of atudlata alathered around 
• da:DOaatr.UDD table. 
Dr. Frank Six, pb)'Slcl and 
· .. troP9my: deP:lrtment he.~ , 
. cleared the.,... of onlooken II lie 
.ad Iwo : otber. examined 28 
bridle. entered In . ' bridie-
buJ.ktiaa competition , . 
plreIItI, t_eben and ItUdenti Only four quallIyina bridaes 
lined uP . a •• fIut the w.III .. ·. eou.Id and up to the weight of the 
,They were-Iooklna at a .. dIet undo Othert eoll.pted when • 
m.de from • foot-loaa p6ece or bUetet WII attached. 
wood,' mOUMtr.paod two tkPm. In the baaemeat hallway, Kevin ' 
recordI. 'l'lNipurpoN wu to let the TemeI and Stave Voljbtof W.n-en 
areat_ movement poulble from Central rode a ''bIcycle'' with two 
Ihe poteiaU.1 eDerlY of-. wbeeIJ connected to .the seat 
mOUJetr.p. between two white lines on the 
Quia Bater of Bowua, Green Onor. 
H1ib took bb hlDd - oU biJ Th!l'lr contraption won f1ut 
moutetrap n~ and yened, "G91 '. ~ce. 
y~mkleJViiJht " 
- We ',e pcnalizina: outIC'llI! 2" ! . .. wcdtacsday niJhu by dipptn, 
back our prices in the bar.. From In Quaim-(9,JOpm) 'til4t:hQu,ancr(ll :JO pm) 
you CUI ct.joy lOme wry ".,irited $pCCiaI.s" . ~ your tC&llUTlalcs. ,.or 
mcd IOnIC _ one.. ~'.IOin the bLia lo.RaUcny'. Jar on Monday • 
Wc<tncsday nipu UId taCkle ODC 01 out " .prited 1pCdab". Kickoff rime 
fOf " Fumbk: Nip'" is 9, )0 pc. no pads~uitcdl 
:5aturd'!Y.'$ Spar~ljng 'Brunch" 
Your r.'IOrile Sarur,day party is C)'cry Saturday at Rlff~' •. Fetru);. I delicious 
bfunch menu, plenty of spukli"l bubbly and lhat p'e1t Raffttty's atmosphere, 
, The party bccinJ every Salurday at It am and w!B\till pm, 10 come early or 
come bt~ but «InIC I~RafrCff)"S Saturday Sp.rlr;llft, Brunch for I Veal ...... y 10 
. rut your wcdtend. . 
1939Scottsvilb Rpod "13owlingGrrrn, K.mtlld9' (502) 842c0123 
\..J 
, Chamber 'caroiing 
formed trJditional and unuaual ChriJtmu .music in the 
.... 13 
layer of Ea Enriched Cake 
. PI.".lce Cream layer .. , 
)'our Cholceo' 31 flavors. 
Assorted decorations . 
'B1skin.RobbiM Ice Cream Siore 
1705 31·W By·PiUS 
Phone 781·5684 
Open 10 iI.m. · 10 p.m. Dally 
Fri. &: Sal untIl 10:30 p.m:-
11 ".m. : 10 p.m. Sunday A ~leviai.on light illuminate. Dr. Charlet Hauamarin 
while he directs the Chamber Singen. The group per- Kent~cky M~~ '1J'~iy ~n;gb:' : ': ' __ ' .:..._' ___ . ___ ~========~ 
Hero Club 
Florist, Inc. 
!Jecci;"e soine<inll(a ";voriui Heio today I Visit either Royai Bam 
' ,location, 1229 Center Street or '1320 Campbell'Lane at ' 
Wlndsto'ne 'Farrros, and pick up your Hero Club Card to 
, ~ecome e member of ~8 Hero Club. ' 
" 
Buy 10 _Iy Spoclals : Get On. F ... 
Oiv~ agift 
of S),!JIe., 
A must lor avery 
buslneSi penon . . 
superbly ,tyled 
ponlollol by' I-V-ZEL He, . each with HAZEL', original lriIIl)oOp4n cloSlire. 
Addmp Each ..... U.ble In I choice 01 elegant colora. 
'Il . City ..;..0 ' F,~ ?50' and up , a, .~·'·" '~.J ,--",--,----:-6 ~~. --,-.. --~ " 
, Center Street ' ,'11/;.,' ,~ Campb II Lan~ CO,"ege Heights C " 
from WKU 'WI ~~i3t1~oh~ Bookstore , 
~~--~------~--~ 
" 
,. 
• 
• 
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If coverage under parents expires , FOR THE 'RECbR,.ta~"""""" 
Insuran, ce options availa1?le ' W~=I:;,Ullam"';:'::~ ~~J~::::~-:':':;:: 
:"\Itls t colieae students don '\ 
wurry ·themselves with insurance 
- p.:Irent l. flXlt the bill. . 
Hut if that iMUrance has ex· 
pired. a lternatives I fe st ill 
"\·,,Hable. , 
Accordina to Ken Meredith Sr., 
. llgtmt for Blue CroSI·Blue Sl\leld, 
Della ~nta l of Kentucky, a 
student whose insurance has ex· 
pired can apply for an,lndivldual 
policy;. a policy through the 
uni\'e~; or a policy through his 
employer. . 
Must policies covcr dependents 
'hruugh age 22 U they . a re In 
eoJiellc, .bu t the coverage is 
droPPl'<l al 18 If the dependent Is 
11\11 III college. according io R.O. 
UUt:hanon. Farm Bureau Mutual 
tnsurllnce .aget1I (. 
Jim Ash.ley, a loCal Blent, said 
ooly a few companies will restore 
C'Overqe to a Itudeot \Ilder ' the 
parenti ' aroup·pJ.ap1f,the student 
leaves 'scbool u;mporarlry ' or 
decides to return to tcb001. Most 
companies offer. a cpovenion plan 
to In&u:re the student iDdividually, ' 
he said. 
Western offets.· health and 
accident insurance plan. 
N.A. Barnett , Western 's In· 
surance plan representafive , said 
'he ' coveraae: Is. inexpensive -
~ affordable 'for a full-time student. 
It insures the student 111 case of 
l.ccident or hospitalization, so' he 
can st ay in school, he said. 
Hlue CrO$S·Blue Shieltl ' Is one 
company that o(fers individual 
pla~s. Mer~dith said. It hu one for: 
Capitol ~s Childre.n,'s Day 
attracts first full house 
When Mary and Jowph j0ur-
neyed to Bethlehem they were 
followed by a ' mouse Darned 
Titnmy. 
"Tbe MOUle' l Wonderful 
JOUI'De)' '' wal one skit In a Peppy 
Puppeteer OIristmu thow that 
was part of QUIdreb's 'Day at the 
Capitol Arts Center Saturday. 
The PlIPPet show had the nrat luJ.I 
house the thelter hu', ever had, 
accordin, ,to Michele .DouaIu, 
ceDter procram coordinator. 
After. the '850 seats were taken, 
lOme 'plrents ' led their ,chUdren to 
Ibe front 01 the theater to lit bdow 
the stale. Others atood by doors In 
'the Mclc . . 
Ms . Dou.l .. eltlmated 900 
people A W the show, "and we had 
10 turn about 5(l people away," Ibe 
wd, 
. The crov.:d .ot Into the Chrlstmu 
spiri ~ as tney watched the puppets. 
per.form above the manUe of a 
.cardboard fireplace. 
A pin;k COHobeaded pUppet sana 
" I Can' t Help Peek!:n ' " AI it 
examined several .liIts on the 
manUe. . 
A lirl in Ra&Ied1 Ann attire 
danced on~ the sta;e and ana: 
"When I grow up I'm loin& to be 
happy and dowhat I want to'do . ... 
Uke makin ' nolse and makin' 
fa.ca." . 
A shy female P\lppet threw oU 
the white floppy hat she was 
wearina; and IIfII "I want a 
monster to be my friend" to two 
b.ry-1ook!n"puppets. 
KenAlt 'the Froa made tin ap-
Pearance to examine "an'aspect of 
., Chriltmas . that Is sometlmel 
overlooked" - letters to Santa~ 
To C'OIIclude the program Kermit 
uted the audieoce- to .Pin hll 
p~~.'" .. ~ .. .Joac· 
Parents' "aDd children lan, 
" JlD&Je BeUs," "Rudolph, the Red· 
Noaed Reindeer." and "We WiIh 
You a Merry Quistm~. '" 
. Show that 
v 
special persoll 
how much 
, , 
, you care., 
;... 
December 8, 9; & 10 
Location: Outside of Downing . ' 
, : ' V~ver8ity' Center 
$1.50 each $2.00 'delivere4 
, . \' ) 
, Si)(>D.o~ed by Phi Beta Lambda 
. &;mday 00 d\.arfeI of aa,lIlt aDd bee. . . ". . 
student. through 211; It alto applJes · 1t!~rorl.tI~ threatenlnl after Jeffrey David Bender, 2S7 Keen 
' 0 students in outfJr-.late coUejs . ' allflediy lhrMtening i McCor- Hall, wu arrested 1bunday and 
as Iona •• lhe ~vldua1 iI. mad: IWI ni.kIeot. Haleoa:Ib .... .ebarCed with crtmiDal treIp&q.lng. 
Kmluclty. ~resident . ~And U. lodpd in WAmID Couraty JaD ADd He wu ioctaed in' W&rre:I CouIlty 
atudent gets married while under · Jiven . court l;iIte 01 Dec. . . Jall aod'llwa. court date of Dec. 
' h'll plan, he can convert to famU)' Greeory AlleD Hamer, 1410 21. • 
coverage, Meredith ... Id. Coil ... St .• fw'&I aneeted SUDday • Uolvefttty pllice UIiated ltate' 
Ashleyaa.ld lhe)'OUll.Ieta penon andc;barpdwithdrtvlaa\lDderlbe / Jdke Nov. 30 in the anat . of 
invests In Iifewuranc:e, the better. inlJueuceof aleobol. He wuJodpd ( u.r,.i WataoD, 1. $hive Lee, 
Ufe ' l!nurance ""ould be • 800d . ·n~ Wa.rren County J .ll, and ther'O in COIlDeCtioo with ,lie UN ' o~ a 
idea fO f " tullege studt:nta U they . ~.date II J?et. a . . .tol~ credit card. Walloo was 
cuuld' . rrord to pay the premiums, -::ONilel Wayne ' Bo .. e t ud· )oda:ed LD Warren Cowlty JaU . • 
he u ld, but added II wouldn't t)e a .. .fimotby Josepb Barrell, both of An undeterp1fued amount of 
. good Idea far a student with limited Louisville, were arrested Saturday chanae wu Itillen Saturday from 
finances . on ~. of f:lubUe dru,ntenneu two fOOlbalJ machines In the 
Student coverage be&1l!I In the and resitlting arrest. ~ wei'! unlversHy center, fourth noor . . , 
early 19$0& because more. people . Iodied in Warren ' ~unty Jail . "I'herele Yea.leYI Bemis 
.....ere going to Ctllle,e, and paz:ents Their court dat,! ts DeC. 28. lAwrepee Hall, Hported Wed· 
s tU) supporting " elr children Kenneth Howler , Doak". f50 nelday that ster eo equipment 
needed some way to· keep them Browns Lock Road, .was arrested . 'valued at 1145 WU ltolen from her 
insured, Meredith Ald. . Sat~ 9D a ~rimlnal trespuaina car on Normal Drive. 
, • " "" I 
T radition91' Christmas' Dinner 
Thursday DeG. 10 
1 0'45 1" Garrett Center ' 
, - ,1 5 Downing 'Center 
5:00"7:00 Downing Center 
Meal includes 
Turkey/Baked Ham and the Jrimmings', 
Come on down and enjoy 'a traditional 
Christmas mealwith 
'WAKEUP 
, , 
WESTERN! 
Get involve~ in ~mpus activities I 
lake a look at, 
University .Center BQard. 
There are po~ltion~ available 
, o~1I c0'r'mittees, 
Contemporary' Music 
, Lecture' 
Recreation 
Leisure Life 
Public R!ll8tions _ 
Performing Arts and C~ltui'a! Events 
Applications ara avail!lble in th8"\ 
UCB office , (DUC 339) from 1 to 4 p.m., 
j 
. . ' ~" '.:. '" ' ' ".: .~ ...... ... . - .; ....... , .. ..... . : ... : .. .. ,' .. ' .. 
.., ... ..... ,' .... ~ . ~" ': ~ . "' ''~ ~'''''''''' ..... . . 
' . 
. " 
[-
, 
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Junior Achievement to be reo~llize~ h~re 
. . . 
8ySTEVEPAUL 
Laura Niemann .nd o.vld 
Sturaeon want to brina (ree 'ea· 
lerpriae back to Bowlln& Green. 
Tbe two Louisville MOJo", are 
beiplna rtIIurrect the city'. Junior 
Achievement prolram - all. 
oraanlzation created to t~ch high 
school studentJI free enterprise by 
letting them oraanile a.lJd ·ope:r.te 
their o'tl!ll busineues. 
The program Ihres the studenll 
hands-on experience by m'!dn& 
products, forming. corpor.Uon or 
partnenhip, recorditll fi'nanc:J.J 
IJ:.nucUORl, MlJinI stock, and 
then UqukIIIUna ~ bullne. In the 
........ ', . 
Niemann and Sturgeon uld they 
want 1.0 "It.,. lnv~ved"' 10 they 
can' pall Ibeir on to 
are.a hi&b Itbool Ruderita. 
" I'm wUUDglo put" as much Ume 
.s I have into ~·Prosr.m becauae 
I know the beneflts-th.t I received 
a. '11. achiever .. " Nitm'M uld. 
Slurge<lll said JA " helps you oul 
111 a lilt ur prai:li~a)'s Ihat a lo t 
.. ( peuple probably. dun't realize. 
,\lld 'he), arc just things that arc as 
~imple <IS maybe balll:~in, your 
'·h~kblluk ." , . 
J,unlor . Achievement belped 
teach SturgeoR ,how . to l\andle 
responSibility, h~ II.ld. " I think it 
taughll1le how to use my head and 
w~1&h out ditrermt.aldea- of thinp 
befo~ I made a dedlloa ," he II.ld. 
" n wu really the ru;at uperlence.~ 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Today 
The Speculative Fiction Society . 
will show The Yellow SubOlarlne at 
3:30. 5:30 and 8 p.m. in the Grise 
Hall ~udilorl.wn .~._ 
Tomorrow 
The Studeat NatiouJ Educ:aUoa 
AsloclatkNl will meet at 4 p.m. in 
The 
. Indispensah1es 
. . . 
HAZEL'alndlapenubi. 
• .dMk foldera to k .. p pace wltl'l yOl,ir buay day .. 
Available In a·varlety of . 
a'Y* In both luiur10Us 
loP9aln cowhlda a.nd 
:hancteoma vI'W!. • • prlC«ltci 
• aut! 8J'IfY budQet 
'~-. fA· ·e 
. '. 
. .. 
• 
the College of Education Building, . 
room 132. Dr: Robert M.elvllle wilf 
speak on new certificalion stan· 
dards. . " .. " 
Thursday 
The Faculty Senate.»'ill meet at 
3:10 p.m. in Garrett -Conference 
Center. • . 
I 
No . . R-548 Leiter S i~c ' De~k Folrlcl's 
-vi.iyl ,Reg. $12.QO 
Suede v R.~. $12.50. 
rs;,w S5.00 · 
-. Nu\\ S7.50 
' Leather He/.:". ~2· t.()() . NU\\ ' I n.oll 
hati where I had rdJ reIpOCl.Iibiuty . 
In my Iw\dI." 
Niemann. and Sturaeon, who 
NclI received a JA scholanblp, 
KW the ' prop-am helped them 
select their cU~. Niemann II a 
publiC relatlonl major, ud 
Sturgeon 11 an economics major. 
Sturgeol}, who won the National 
OUtltandlni; Young BuSineSsman 
award In 1977, has been active In 
the program for five ye .... ana wu 
president of a JA corporation. He 
wa5 allo president o( the Louisville 
Achievers' ~soclatlon, a JA 
congress. 
Niemann, with JA 11x. years, wa. 
allQ prealdenl of a JA corporation 
and was. a counselor aod bulloeu 
. center manaa:er in E~betbtown. 
$ 
A JuaJor' AchieYemeIIt' pI'OII'&m board of dlrecton of local 
exilted in tbe area I8ftD yean IIQ .buIirteaameu.' He allO rea::ufts 
but IcMded, Berry ~. JA . buIineuM to apouor Iludents 
executive dlrec:tor, u.1d. But be from ' Bo'wllnl Green Warren 
II.ld he reel. cGnndent about. the Central aDd 'W8ITeII Ealt hlgb . 
new procrajr! baeauae fiDaiiclal . schooll: . 
IUP~~ from Induatry will ~ four /.' U means more to the ltudt'lt 
to (!ve Umes greater than belore'L that lome' top ex.ecutlve took .time ' 
. ...peea.use the renova~n is only· out of hil day .to 'come to invite ' 
. beginnLJIg, the two don t know jUlt them to be part of Junior 
what their job .. will be. Blakftl1lan Achlevemeni " 81 II Id •• , -
will decide that . ' a e~an aa . t 
'Ih eed r I ed h I II II.Y. thai Junipr Achievement Is 
e ~ or exper me ePworth &ometturig." 
ellel\!.al to' Ihe p~~gram, He aaid he hopes a few service 
BI,~eman said.;. Junl~r. companies will be developed when 
Achlevemeot can use almost any. the ' program resumes next ' rail . 
traIning ~t a pef'l1OD baa,,, well Inslea4 o( producing a product to 
81 a wiUlnlJltIU to w9rt in u)' be--'d the tuden'. Would 1'_ 
other area." ." - •. ' I .... prav "'" 
.a &ervice In newspaper, television 
Blak~ will be wortdrli with a and aecooritlnl . 
FAft\OUS ·RECIP.l~S SPECIAL 
~,..,. qf gold.m 'brown JilJ>now &ripe Jor/ed CIJicieft 
...... Md Potoloa """.gr"IItIJ/ '. 
. . croaIII!I ""'" """'. tind OM/ra"" [101 biscuit ' 
-J ClolI •• ge-'Helghts 
Bookstore '. 
) 
,. 
• 
16 HuoId uu, 
Rufli!ron~ 51u<ienl -bwirnw . 
- - .. ~ . "-. . . Empty huildings . "futures unsure 
BJ BVIN.JI1lANCKE 
n. buikIIaII .... empI;J DOW, 
UMir faI_~. J 
"., ... )eft. Yaeut Wbem 
.~ MYenJ ralaurutl: Dear eaatopa 
Were Ioreed to cbe ~ of 
~_ _ """""'" to 
Harokl H\&ffman. BowliD& Green 
Ilwnber 01 Comm-:ee pre.ideat. 
Mott rHtalUut.. H~lallJ 
fut ·food . operate 00 ' a n&I'TOW 
proI1t marpa, Huffma.a WeI. and 
they rely heavily oa the at~ to 
" keep them out 0: the red." . 
HU/fmall· said opera tin, a . 
bualMIS near eam... bat u 
... . dded Rambl:e liDee the proprietor 
mUll depeod.oa a Ided. part of the 
com.mUllity : u.e aWdeots. 
The cJoeer a bIWneu Is to 
campus, the more It Ii forcecl to 
reiy on atudtmtt: u the "majority 
or Its bulinea Incom~." he aald. 
Restaurants l&rtber from campus 
are more likely to' depeI:Id GO DOlI-
atuderlts and 'MIn't " die" al eaai.ly 
if they 10M $tU[deDt. buliIl~. 
At least three restauranta bave 
died 'within m montha. 
Summa- ill the cruci.al period for 
campus-area ~, Huffman 
aald. " Few buIineueI ean IlInive 
ill the summer aiDcI there are Iio 
few IbIdeIU at W ....... IIaQ1 
~ an bow'? .  fI!l nee 
cl.. their door:a. durina the 
- ........ 
. - . . 
prkea or a .. a~ to attract 
-.. 
Hulba ..... a6d ~ ..... t bIhw 
Ole nIIII 01 ~ deaU." Is 
D'!0re pra .. I •• t ha,., thall In 
IImDar tomm_tlc., "It ill very 
eommoa 10 the colIeae town al· 
. mo.pbere." he NJd.-: . 
A u.t foUows or' lIOme recenUy 
doled buaiDeueI and projection. 
for th! build!na$', future, . 
t DeU H .... · .. restaurant and 
• delicatelSen on Center . Street, 
doeed in July after more thin two 
,years In bulinea. Huffman " .Id 
the deli cbled because It could not 
afford the lacitlLllter aummer, 
................. ootMbJ-
paM. eIoMd I,I.moIt a moatlI ... 
wbea III c..'OrponUoa deckiecI to 
_ ... _.Multo" ...... 
outle.t., accordla, to V ornler 
'P."''' Jobn MueoIs, 
Official. ' aJ corporate 
headquarten. in ~e, 0Irl0. 
coWd DOt be reached for comment , 
Ruu Erikion, • ·1ocaJ · realtor 
ha.nd1Iq the bulkIlnc'.IC\UIna, dtd 
~'return oalls to comment on lbe • 
lituation, 
Another' resllutant bulJdiq. on 
Center Street, h.s been vacut lor 
almost five yearl, 
Ilaier QoH. Rntavnat UJed=, 
to have a'huJthy blllineu and wu 
. oPen for yean, but .c~riIlng to 
Nathan Crabtreeof W.arren CoUllty 
Realty, 'the .Burler Queen Corp. 
pulled out of the locAUon In. 1m. 
Ron Codling, manager of 
DomIho'a 'Pizia on U.S. n ·w By-
Pasa, aid hi4 finn hal teotaUvi 
plana to opeD a n",,! Domino.'. at ' 
the Dell HaUl location. CodllDg 
laid "lOme ~emJ" muit . WI Cnbtree ul4 the restaur.nt wu 
be wwlled ouHNt aid the new ·1osIn1 a lot of ·bUllneei with the 
..piua diJRatcb Coutd be open by , InflWl ollll(·lood restaUrant. Into 
~ )'ear. . #'; the &rea in the mld-I970 .. , .and 
M:~'PliiirOQl.. ' a "(ut.food , there ari'stlll no p1alll 10! a new 
fllt-de f"y " reat,ura'nt , · for - . tenant. • 
merlyat .comer or Adam. and The Jr. Foad Store on Center 
Kentucky s treets, c1oae:d after . Sireet closM .about tbree V{eekl 
about sill: months In buJtneu. agu but moved one block' down the 
Billy Periljna, the restauracJt. ruad Iu Iht' BreaCl Box locatiop . 
owner, uld M • G'a. weGt-~t 01 Alap Reev~, Jr. F.J)Od Stores 
.... ill early JWIII. tolneJdb!.& operation. d irettor, •• Id be' . 
with th .. t~· deputure for the UM¥tI 01 }II'bat wID ~ to the 
1UIftJIIer". · ~ 
Pen:ma said DO pliDI bave been 
madI lor aDOtMr buIiDea to move 
old store, but "it cOuJd poulbl:y be 
another retall bualDeu." 
. Jr. FN ... · ·will 
-~ESTERN GAT~WAY 
RUSSELLVILLE RO.AD 
-F~RMERS MARKET 
4th and (ollege . . 
World )-, 
45 day SRecjal 
-. 
782-215" 
offer- expi~es· 
Radiant 10 .... 
Rated at 9,600 BTUs per hoUt Most 
pOpulcv radiant kerosene healer In 
A~erica. Clean, modem look fits 
any d~ any room in your house. . 
OPerates up 10 37 hours on 1.92 gals. 
keroseoe,I9,," hlgh;-21 " ~; 15\4 " 
deep. 24.81bs.' UL Usted. . 
. 23 
A Cure For 
The ' 
·Common· 
Cold 
$239 50 
Present stUdent 1.0. OlIld get 
3 pitons of kerosene. 
. CO'Untryside Hardware 
Louisville Road 842-6114 
Bob -Jenkin.-1142-3088 . 
-4IS GLEN LlLY~ ROAD .' 
' -PL'AZA SHOPPIN~ CENJE.R 
LAUREL &. C~B'LL' . 
.-
-COLLET COYE . . 
SHOPPING CENTER 
,U.S. 31-'!I By Pap 
." 
• 
SPORTS 
UBVPLEEGsRAeCE' t bid falls 'h~.~.r: short; Buper ne .. ~"x._,t,. foe ' 
, MEN'S . -.....au. bad ~ turnovers In the JeOOnd hall o.r 
Western beat the ~try~, third-
ranked basketball IYm Saturday 
- In the fint hall, tlJat Is. • 
Wben '-thele. wu a loose baD , a t\ermaldngonlyelgbtlnlhefinl . In the consolation game, Nt ... ' BASK.E1'BA.LL Jones ..... u somewhere close - hall. Hampshirec:aptured lhlrd place by 
diving fo·r· the ball or knocltin& II .. " 1'lIrnovera jU~t Itlll~d UI, (. beating Tulane 54).41. The win was 
In the aec:ond half, LouiIville 
showed why It II No.3, with a 
come-from-behlnd 71-$3 ~ m·the 
championabip same of the aec:ond 
aMu.a1 Wendy'a QiwJc. . 
1be win was t.tW.vUle" MCOnd 
.trai&ht whUe the Hilltoppera, 
~Ich meet B.uUer Jtere tomorrow 
at • p.m., fell to 2-2.. 
' '1bey proved ton1lbt," Weatem 
coacbQem Haakinlsald, "that not 
only are they ranked ,No.: S, but 
IhouId be No. I . I'm on the CBS 
Coactte.' Poll and wbeo 1 vote, I'm 
goUla to put tbem ~. I ." 
Durlns ' the " flnt game," 
Western bulJl a nlne-point lead and 
led !1"u a t halllme . . 
LoulJvWe thot a cool 42 perceat 
from the field : WesterD Ihot ffl 
........ 
The only C&rdiDal advaDtaae 
wu in rebouadl, a key factor in the 
!PDM" outcome, .. ' 
In the serond .ha lf, Loufsville 
came Out running and pressing. 
\tter Western ,tretd)ed 'its five-
point balfUme ' lead to ' leven, 
Loul.vllle , cored 18 .tralght · 
. plinll, holding Weltern ICOteleN 
for almoat el&ht miDutei. 
And Loul'vllle', rebouadlng 
Itr-eaath preV$lted Western from 
g~Una any leCOad clw:ICeI (Ill 
olf~ w .. De the cardl often lot 
two or more tries alter 'a milsed 
_IhoL '. 
Even Weatem', two h~ were 
different_ 
U there w .. a Welten!. hero 01 
the first half It wu Bobby..Jones, ; 
DeJplte belPglJie amalleit pla,Yer 
on the Door, the $-foot ' IO.J.nch . 
guard weott I.na.ide and cballenged 
LouitvWe'a redwoodl. 
Wbe'ever tberewu~, Jon. 
wu thete.. He jOOk the opeaIna Up . 
ofr aDd drilled a 25-1ooter aDd thfn 
later bit a »foot.- from the left . 
out 'Of IOmeone'. han,lis . Hukinl .aId, "(and) they just New Aampshlre'~ tlrtt of the 
"I filured that we had to lake killed Us on the orr~~lve bOardt." season agalnat lhree losses. 
contrOl of the game," Jones uld. lAuilvllle outrebounded the Tops Wilson was named to the all-
" In the first hau, I felt ·llke I had U-25. . ." . tournament team along with 
the shot and everything going for . When forward Tony .Wllaon . Tulaoecenter John Williams, New 
me, so I went afleT it," fouled out with leis than seven Hamp&hlre guard AI McClain and 
In tile "second game," reserve ', mln)ltfll left, the Toppers 1011 a LouLsvllle (orwardt Derek Smith 
guard TOny Ray was W~tern'. pl.yer who was jUit getUn& hot. and-Rodney McCray. McCray was 
" Park plug. Andwben~terCrailMcCormlck the tournament'. IDOIt valu.able 
" I figured that tbey .~ human (owed' out will!:. 45 secomts left, _ Plyer , -
and that'Ule ii&ht ~ of preuure Louiallle {ani bepn to celebiate. • •• 
would bother them," Ray aak1, -McCormIck ted Weatem with 16 WIStern hopes to liave' an euler 
But what hurt the Toppers mOlt plmt. ud el&ht ·reboundi. Wi.I:Ion time tomorrow Iilaht aplnlt , 
was the tact they didn't, lCWe for added 14 pollU, and ,Kevili Dildy Butlu. 
.-eight. nilnute, of the second hall, had 10, ' . Butler . 5-22 la,t year, bas 
when Louisville erqed Weltenl', lqulJvil\e was led by guard . started _ the 'SeaJOl1 in Jimilar 
.32 lead- and raced to a ' 5O-M Jerry EaVfS' 16 poinll. Forward rashioa dropping Its III first two 
advantage, . Rodney McCray had 13 plmtt and gamel, 
"We sard at halftime Ibi t the 17 rebouDdJ, 12 boardJ If! the fint Last year , ButJu 1UIlUCcess(uJly 
flrstfivemlrlutelwOulddetennlne half. played " lot of 10M defenae, but 
tbepme," louiIvillecoacbDenQy Welt ern r eached the flaal ' . teamJ ItilI w.f!H them out lnaide. 
Crwn said. "So We put harder euiu~ than LouiIvM!. The Car- This.euon It bas tried more full-
preuUre OJ) them- iD the fint five dinals ~pe{1 with ".55-54 win court pressure aDd in a rectJlt lou 
mlnutel and came baa\" . Metro Conference foe T\llane. to Eutem forced the Cokloell to 
Beca._ at w.t.m Weltem deItroyed New Kamp- commit 36 turnovers. 
~ome students yelled 
wrong-team 
The Wendy'. Qa.sale bep.n ud :. TOMMY' , 
eaded with flreworb. . 
- n.--..I~nait".--.1 rear- - -, 
.- to ....... .- .. - GEOiRlGE a'pecti, .• IUI W_ern Dearly . . 
piaWai out "tr 11' wiD 
Sa~y iQ a rather duaIc COD- ~ 
troat.atbI acamat \be UIliftl'lity of 
........... 
'Ib.ls year" tourney ~ the Ilqe 
Cur anotbet' blgte next year when 
,Geor,eloWD, Evalllville and 
Nertbem Iowa ~ expected to 
rowlI~ out . the field . 
............ "0 ..... ...... 
.. ti..,... ' ...... ... 
.. 22 ....... ~ ... . 
U. ...... IItnIcbt ,.... 
But more, ' dl,tUfbID.)tban 
w,.tsn'1,1oa was the IUpport -
or lack 01 it - from Itl ,wetent 
lIe'Ieral Weatern lI,UdlDtI wn 
root:iDIlO'~vilII:- ill 
tbeurliveraltyeeat.er,oo eM way to 
duI, iD the cLuaoom aDd eYea at 
the game - that you'd mbtate 
them' for a C&rdIaaI U they bred tbe 
!ICbool'. bird .... OD tbelr r.e. 
II Ie eM LoutntDe cbac I 1 • . 
w.a.n. ... ,.... ..... ., 
diff~: moat out-of..c.te 
...,.....w Uiey bad ..... _ a 
ICbool where the Itudert.t body 
Ihowed 10 much JUppOrt for their 
team', oppoDeftt. 
. SUre, LouisvWe Ia a national 
Tony ' WilloD '~ Tony RI,y watch Lo~" Poncho Wrjaht head towaid 'the other J 
end of :~ cmqt foUowinl.; • . lCIUDble for .the ball tinder the W8Item. bu.ket; . , 
,body. 1 -' 
~ were· loyal Jtudeall who 
~ the t.m,'but 
~soMk 
, 
anI! Pale. ~ •• 1 , 
Swimmers rally for powelrs-lOO~ Victory 
BY1f-E~CE 
Coach· BW Powell lot blJ lootb 
JWimmlng victor)' , .. ' WeJtem 
coach, but the HIlltopper. bad to 
rally. , , ~ 
'''I1!.iDp just di~'t ,tart 'out the 
way I expected," Powell· said, 
whu$e C1)IIchlna mark is .J.0G-35 
anu Saturdiay', 67-42 wiD aplnst 
Appalac,hian State in :Boone. N.C. 
''';Ibey (App8IaCblan.'State) bu,t ' 
our ,op medley rtiay.team, and 
"boy did thai throw a scare In us. 
Th~ ~owcd they were plinth;, 
SWIMMING 
for !,II after they blew our doon off 
in thal ~t.relay.': . 
. Powell said the medley relay lou 
caUJed bia team to " really buckle 
down:" . 
Alter the lou, wes£em ftnillled 
1·2 In the next three evesau, won · 
seven ,tralght events a t one.. 
i treteh and captured fU'St in nine 01) 
the meet's 12 races. 
" I:m s lad 10 get it over ~ith ," 
Powell. S4id , " Now we can, get ,_ 
down 10 .buIineIs aDd coneentrat! 
on the next 100." 
, Powell competed, without two 
dlvera and two aWimmen andJ!lad-
to JuIgle hi, lineup. r 
'In the proceas, ' Powell said he 
made a plealllllt discovery. 
"Bobby Couch; who II our top 
badutrolter, swam In the butterfly 
' lid finilhed only e l&h.l-1ent}l' of a 
second behind Peter Ed,wards, who 
is OW' top ~lJerf1yer," PowelY 
said. "Somelhinilike that could be 
useful later ill the 5e!'-son ," 
The Icam madc the IODth vic tor )' 
HIli .. dwell 
"lOmewhat .peclal," Powell uld, 
" At the star t of the "'meter 
diving. 1 noUced that none of the 
swimmers were around," he said. 
Powell said a diver told 'bim 
evt!rybody was in the locker room , 
but warned him noi to go in , 
' 'Then when the team eame 
back, they all - bad the No. 100 
diawn On their cheit •. " 
Joe MO\l(cun WII Weatem', only 
double wlnner with victories in the 
500 freestYI~ and the 200 freest~,\ 
Other Western wianen were 
Tyl~ Ne~n. 1,000 freestyle ; Steve 
Crocker, SO freoestyle ; John Holst , 
ZOO indivH:lual medley ; Peler 
Edwards, 200 butterfly ; Cllrf 
Hardin, 100 freestyle ; Scott Irwin . 
I -meter dh'inj : and the -IOU 
(reestyle relay. 
• 
• 
18 /h,.rd J Z-8-8J 
A classic 
performance 
I 
Richt, City Com~oner 
Clyde Payne 'peab at a 
kick-oU banquet for the 
Wendy" Classic basketball 
tournament. . 
Above, ,guard Tony Ray move, .the ball put New Hamp-
shire's AJ . .DeFusco in Western', opening-rouhd game. Right, Alex 
Mosley watcher<-tb~~t: ::-. the 5eCQnd half again,t ~ird·ranked' 
. Lo).l.i.sville as Bryan Tell-ter leans back in frustration -and Shawn Giddy 
looks down. De~pite leading by ·five points at halftime, Western - lost 
"11-66 to Louisville in the ~amplonslllP game. 
~~~~~~~~~~PlhO~t2-0S~b~YR~. o~n~B~e~II~.::::::;::::::::::::~::::~::~ 
Garrett Cafeteria &. 
Snack Bar Breakfast 
Meal Card worth $2. 
~HEAD 
RACQUETBALL 
Raque1S 
........ _~ MElstl~r "'9. $49:95 $39~5 
Professional "'9. $60 $46" 
Graphite' .. "'9. $~.95 . $79-
Standard ;.g. $39:95 $34" 
.Spa,lcQrjg 160 ' Ghl'istmas Sale! 
Basketball . Court Casuals . 
~. $27.70 . $2195 
. . \ 
Converse 
. Leathers 
Lo,Cut "'9. $39.95 
.$33'5 . 
High Top "'9. $42.95 
. '$360 . ' 
Warm Ups 
\ . 
7:30am-l0:00am 
. . . 
Both offers good 
Mon~Dec. 7 ' 
tbru 
-:-N-i. Dec. 11 
". -, 
,. ,-
\ WKU 
Food 
. Services-
. DUe 
7 :00 pm till .'-IU~ 
Dinner Card 
Wb'rth '$3.25 . 
• 
Tops run out of fi.re tIltop, "wttas'h . 
in lOl-91 'shootout' Ji 
Use this , coupon for all drying, 
FREE 
By MARK MATHlS 
"Our' defense wa. IlelID, ," 
,. eo.ch Elleen Canty said aner her 
team had liven up 101 polntA in • 
101 .. 1 ahootOlIt ..... lnsl VanderbUt 
Fridly In Nashville. 
"We tend to rod)' on ou.r oUense, 
and the deCen.e just didn't pick up 
the alack," Canty added, whose 
team fell to H . 
V.ndy was bot from th~ atarl . 
It shot 56.3 percent (rom the fiel d 
while Weltem,shot a reaped,ble 
-Mi •• percent. . 
"But OW' abots jUit weren' t 
.falllna:. We ICOred • tot, but they 
were hitting on their rant ibotJ; in 
he first half,'" said Canty;- woo 
noted ui,1 la.1 Monday. n!&hl her 
team abol 511 pucent In a win over 
TennflSSee State . 
Western traUed by only five at 
the hall and fought ba~k to close 
the mara:in to two .polnu wllb 12 
minutes left in the game. However, 
Western comm.I.UecI three attal&bt 
fQul. that hurt its chanCel. 
" We had the momentum, and 
then they IIoCOI"ed on au their free 
tbrow opportunitlel 'wheo we 
c:ummilled thole 101111 . They 
qulcldy went by ei&bt.!.: 
_."..".-==--="=-''-'-_ . UII1U1 .. ,New Management 
WOMEN'S' the laundry a pleasure. at Hilltopper Wash 
BASKETBALL ·More Wuhera & Dryers 
. . Ofl Service "Electronic Gam .. 
When you come in to la"unaer we will give 
you all your dry:ipg free with this coupon . . 
Vlnderbllt Inc:reased-itl lead to 
16 bdGre Western .mad'e another 
run It the Commodores. Western 
outlCOl'ed Yandy 12.e1n the If,me'S 
1111 t\l(G mitiutes, but it w~s foo 
HUle, too late, ' 
Yanl!ierbllt fs:eshman I;larrlet 
Brumfield' ied all scorers with '33, . 
!lOlnts. Aljeanette Bramlett an~ 
Barbwa Brac:kman helped, pace 
Vandy with 28 and 23 polnl4, 
respectively. 
The Topper. plac:1!d five In. 
double f11\D"es. 
Laurie Hetaley led Western with . 
20 point. 8nd.,olane Depp ttad 17 ' 
. point. aDd seven .rebounds. cant)' 
said Depp " had. the belt" overall 
game." 
Freshman~landout " Lillie : 
Mason hacl-l6, Gina Brown 14 and 
Jane Locl!,ln added 12. ' • 
Hitltop~r Wuh- ' l lh 51. bttwun AdAm. 
,'This is 'it! , 
The per~ect ' gift to take 
home to Mother: 
'Fruit Buck... 11250 
Fruit &lket. 114.50 
Broo... , 112.50 ' 
Wreaths $14.50 &: up ' . 
Call today and piace y~ur ord~r 
529~'9491 . 
Aunt Becky's 
: ' Farm 
We'll deliver JilIht,to your door . 
':UESDAY aJter4:oD pm .. Nl G Itf. 
F-A-MILY kr ' ls BoaCN'e~ Value 
. . g ur F eaturIn ' . \ Prices. ,...".,"""': 
Meals at Spec})! . 
• Unlimited Salad Bar 
free with our dinners 
• Unlimited Refills 
on coffee and 
soft diinks 
• Also includes Baked Potato 
and Warm'RolI with Butter . 
Fi)et6f 
Fish , 
Dinner 
$1.99 
1608 31·W BY·.Pass 
,. 
Ri~~e. St , 
Dinner 
$2.59 
Chopped 
Steak 
Dinner 
$1.99 
" 
'" .' 
• 
20 lIefflld I UJ.8 1 
Some 8t~dentS yelled for the' 
).. 
wrongteani 
power, a ream that won the 'so 
national championship and coul~ 
claim another title this year. It is 
. an aWHOme cl,ub 10 twatch. 
But LouisviUe didn't build a top-
notch franchise nor win the 
national tiUe with students who 
supported its opponents. 
One would uswne·that a student 
body should stand up and cheer -
for the home team . 
Western coach Clem Huklns is a 
man dedicated to winnin&. He bu 
the ability to · put ' Wes tern 
buketball -in five yean a t m~t 
- In · the national sPotll&bt, up 
there with the mi&ht)' cards. 
I ~ who those kind of fans 
will cheer for.\hen. 
• • • 
Everyone's man 0" the hour 
during the Wendy's aaalc was AI 
McGuire, lJ)e (onn.er . MInlLaette 
coach and .no.v( NBC basketball 
commentator. 
McGuire Bave his analysis of the 
fo)lowinB : . . , 
• Tony WUtoD - "An 
unusually stro'ftJr . playu who is 
Betting belter; He has aU the toois 
andean Boa. far as be wants to BO. 
He's stW a IIttie hesi tant, and in-
decisive. He hat to listen to Clem : 
tHaskins ); 'that 's the key. He can 
Qe a first -found NBA· pick.:' 
. 'Cnl, McCormkk - " A'Bood 
player, He &hoots the balIlOltlgh it 
c;omes down wet; if I were his 
coach It Would drive me craz;y, He 
has no fear and plays hard. He I. a 
IittleJoul prone,'" , 
• Wes!'tm - "I pick you ~ys 
r 
11 a .m . • 12 a .p, . M·TH 
11 a.m. '. 1 a .m. F &,5 
.1 a,m:-· 11 p:in . Sun. 
, , 
1801 31·W BY·PASS 
781·99.89 
Every TuesdflY 
3 Tacos for 
. . 
Tico 
·Get 2 foI"'the price of 1 
(;<,od 011 any 1, mfmu item. 
Li~t 1 ite~' p~r ~oupon 
Expires .12·22.81 
' --~~-------~--~----r.;------.... - .... ---, I Taco Hrirger I 
I Taco Tic.o 59c' I 
I E;...gi'~) 12.22',81 • eaJ 
Li!..~~6 I 
II. ,. -=~ - _. -:: _.-:: ..... -:. 
, 
to win your ~ference, get by the 
fint round of the NCAA and that', 
all she :wrote," 
, • 'Wendy's a ... lc. - "Jt ', Bot 
- c1anic people and ·a cla .. 1c 
university. It '. almost frigbteninB 
the accomplishment. already 
ad'lleved. And next year could be 
,"at with Georgetown, probably 
then ~ No. 1 team Ii.. the coUntrY 
with ' all lboae rfeshm,n, and 
Evan.vllle, which 1 think" is 111 
sJ~per this year. And al I ionk into 
mycrystaJ baU I'd have to say that· 
Western will.play Northern Iowa in 
the first round." . 
•••• 
.... Storer Com munications -, and 
Western will provide tape-delayed 
cablecuts of 10 Western home 
games, acco~ to ·Silrab Glenn, 
geMrai manager for Storer in 
Bowling Green. An4enon .. Id, 
The Bames will be offered to· The scbedule Includes 
Warren1 Jefferson ; Campbell, tomorrow's Bame aBainst Butler 
Kenton and . Boone ,counUes and arid Oblll Valley Conference 
wUl be avanable to <able sub- matchupt against AUilin Peay 
.cribeu'" In Henderson and (Dec:, Ii), Middle TenneUee (Jan. , 
Paducah, ' "r 14), . T~Meuee :rech (.llr\,: 18), 
Weltern public addre .. ~n. . Ealtern (Feb, 4) , Morehead (Feb. 
, nouncu- Rick DuBose and WBKo- 6), Youngstown (Feb. III and 
TV'. Jerry Wallace wiU handle the Akron (Feb. 20) and non· 
play-by-play ,and former 1athletlc conference ga mes agalnlt 
director Ted Hornback wUl bt: Dyquesne!pee. 30) and Dayton 
'commentator, ·(Jan . 25) . 
. Ten to 15 brOadcuUng ~udenta In other televlalon coverage, the 
. will haDdJe the technttal aspectaof Ohio Valley Conference hai an-
the telecuta, luch u running .the "nounced that Ralph Haclr.et- (of the 
camera.. D~: 'CMriea Anderaotl , Unlvenlty of Kentucicy network) 
media. aa-vlt:ea director, will be the and 8W Swanbeck; sports dirtctor 
direetor and producer. for WTVF·TV of NuhvWe; Tenn., 
W~rn will have access to nine will be annouocera for the OVC 
of the 12 minutes of commt!rclal Game of the Week, 'produced by 
time, ctuiine an average &arne, L.K, Commu.nleatlo~ or St, LouIs . 
A ' Special 
'Christmas Gift ' 
WKU 
students 
only 
Now·through Christmas, 
gat 15% off any purchasa from 
Footwear Village. ' Just shaw a \land 
WKU student .ID for your discount. 
It's just a way of saying thanks ·far 
your business this semester. 
I:j.a·ppy holidays ~nd see 'you 
next ~emest~~ 
~ 
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